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Bonnie Thorburn was clrose11 Queen of the 1960 FaU Formal at Cas1le1011 
Teachers College ori October 29. he was selected from a group of nirie 
candidates compet ing for the rrown . 

ELECTION TIME AT CTC 
by Jane illartin 

" ll you voted o r if you could ' ole, who would have been 
vour choice at thi time between )Ir. 1 i.xon and :\1r. Kenned)? 
\'t' ho would you h ave ' 'otcd for in the 1956 elect ion bct"een :\Ir. 
Stevenson and 'l r. Ei~enho" er ? What ic:sue before the American 
people at thi time do you feel i of the greatest impo rt ance ?" 

These queotiom. '' ere n•ked or :i random grouping of CTC s1uden1s 
four \\eeks before the elcC'lion. The .. r. "'ers to the question were e'tt rcmcl) 
revealing "hen ''e C'On., idcr the far t that the election is of paramount im· 
portance 10 eH'r) per.,on in the Uni1ed totes. 

CTC students showed a li vely interest in the election and a n 
excellent grasp of th e issues and differences in point of view of 
the two candidates. Foreign P oli cy was by far the most re peated 
problem by th e stud ents, indicating the tremendous co ncern 
with the prestige and future of the U nited States in the changing 
world of today. urprisingly enough, the farm problem wa not 
brought into the di cus ion at all. As Vermont is primarily 
an a gricultural state, the lack of apparent intere t in thi par
ticular pha e of domc'5tic policy indica tes that CT C students con
sider ma ny other problems more pres ing. 

One of the most interesting statist ics involved in the survey was the 
fact that 3JC"0 of the students que,tioned have switched their preference 
from the Republican Party to the Democratic Party. Thjg indicated a de· 
cided trend from the tremendous popularity with ''hich Mr. Eisenhower reg· 
istered fou r years ago again~t Mr. tevenson. Almost all of the student• 
who S\\ itrhed party allegianre cited reaasons involving the prestige of the 
United States in the world. 

, VT., "ov. 22, 1960 "I \HlLH I 

CASTLETON IN 
ACCREI11TATION BID 
by John abo 

During October 5, 6, and 7th an Evalua ti on Comn1ittc·c from 
the New Englund Association of Colleges and cC'ond ar} chool<o 
viei ted the cam pus. Mr. amu el r. Bogorod, P rofesr.;or o f f<..n idi .,h 
at th e Univer ity of Vermont, wa ch airman. Other mr mlil'r., on 
th e committee we re Dean ElizalJeth I rlly, DPan o f \\ 011wn al 
MiddJebu ry CoJJege, and Dr. H ilton Burlc•y, Prc·-.ident of lll<' 

ou th ern Connecticut Late College>, \ ev. llaH·n, Conn<·ct1cut. 

This commillec renders a report to th l' mt'mber. of thr •tJnding rom· 
miuee of the A•~O<'iat1on , who " 1U then <"O n•1der o ur a vpl irati<in fo r me m· 
ber;,h1p in the :\EAC . Me mber-hjp in th i, n ·gionJI a.-ofiJt 1on j, a p rl'· 
requi , ite for recognition by the '\ ational Coun1 ii fo r thP ,\ rrrPditation of 
T r aC'her Education. Announcement of &OC'te.-ful applicant• "ill be made 
during the A•sociation' meeting on December 6. 

Ca.,1le1on TeaC'he rs College ha taken •e~ l'ra l • tt'P• dP• i~ned to meet 
the ~tand.ird~ of the New England A'soci;1tion. Although no po-uh e in· 
formation i ~ availa ble at thib time, College aathont1t', f Pel that rhance' fo r 
ndmiuance to 1he EA C are excellent. There a rt> 'evcral rea•on~ for thi
opt11n1 •m. Many of our graduates are enrolled in some of the nJ llon'-. 
lending gradua te bC' hooh , Teachers College, Columbia nl\ er'- lly, Bo., ton 
Lnivcroity, a11es ting to the caliber of in truction at Co,tle1on. Expanded 
lihrory faC'i li tie., ho\ e given students "ider and riC' her opportunitie' for under· 
~ra cluote resco rr h projeC'LS. The a~-is1ance or a full -time profr ,~ 1 ona l l1 brar
ion is no'' a va ilable. The divi• ion of admini, trJI i' e du tit•, under Dean 
BloC'k and Deon Wright, also add to the fu rther deve lopmr nt of indi , idual 
attent ion. The guildanC'e department under Mr. Jame,, Gilbert in, ure' un
divided C'oun~eling in 1hi" area . 

We no-. ha"e o tudea t-Faruh> ratio or 15.6 to I. Tlw . i' j u' t a fraction 
over the required accreditation ratio of 15 to I a nd is 'een as no itre:i t ob· 
~t n rl e. T he rurri rulum has bet'n furth er enri rhed "ith the addition of ne\\ 
libera l art ., cour es a "ell as ad,·anced "Perializcd couroe-. 

Ca tleton Teorher., College ho" t\\ o full profe•so r-. four a --ociate pro· 
fe "or•, eittht a"'i tant profe«ors and h• eh e in•trurtor-. Each of our De· 
partment Head ha'e Doctor's Degree, or the eqnn all'nt. '\o me mber ha, 
o teachinp; load in exce s of eighteen hour- per " eek. hJ \ ing adequate time 
for independent r e<;earch. 

J une of 1959 aw the completion of our modern g) mna-ium-aud11orium. 
Thi buildinp; ''ill o«ist great I) in expanding recreallonal and •OC' ial aC' ti\ · 
ities. Our " r ll rounded p rogram of student activiti t>., offe r' <omt"thing for 
ever~ bod) "ith opportunitie, for social and intellectual development. 

All of the forementionad a reas Wl're e,aJuated b) the ,i, itinit rommitt t'e 
durin it their Or tober 'i' it. T he college budget hos been adequate in meel· 
ing the need r rcated by thes e~panding forili1i e< nnd the inr reo•cd co"t of 
operating o modern college. 

The lime is ripe for orcredi1ation. If this should be forth·rominit the 
studenls must not rest on their laurels but ''ill pal forth o grt>oter effort 
towards arcomplishing other equally worthy goah.. 

Of th oc;e students who elected :\Ir. Kennedy, the second mo-;t 
mentioned i sue ''a th at of )Ir. Kennedy\ , )Otm g idea and 
progre'lsive and liberal \'iewpoinl. ~Ir . ~ i"on' folio'' crs felt 
that experience wa the mo t important criteria for their deci'lion 
to back the Vice Pre idenl. 

Mr. i'ton led the poll "ith a count of l.9 to 1, "hile undecided stu· 
dent< "ere in the extreme minorily, can") ing out the finding> of the Goll up 
Poll, that con trary to the belief of politician~, mo I people mode up their 
minds well in ad,·ance of the election. 
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Editorial 
A DEBT? 

It is only human to enjoy see· 
ing evidence of gain or accom· 
plishment as a result of some· 
thing that we have done. Peo
ple like to see their results equal 
their investment. And this is 
only fair. 

Castleton T eachers College is 
an institution completely de
pendent upon the funds of the 
taxpayers of Vermont. With· 
out a generous percentage of the 
tax money paid to the state, 
there would be no State Teach
ers Colleges. Consequently, 
many of us would be deprived 
of a higher education. 

T herefore, it would eem sen
sible to a k ourselves what we 
are giving back to the taxpayers 
in return for our education . 
P erhaps a popula r answer would 
be that we are goi ng to teach 
the youngsters of our citizens. 

This is very true, but it is not 
really a wa y of repaying those 
who have helped us. We believe 
that every individual in our de
mocracy must contr ibute his 
talen t to a common cause. I 
not a ca rpenter doing his work 
well giving as much to society 
as a teacher rloing his work 
well ? Remember, a carpenter 
is not given the opportu nity that 
we are given by society. 

In view of this we might ask 
our elves are we incurring a 
hyperbolic debt while in a state 
supported college? If so what 
can we do to sati fy it? 

TO THE EDITOR OF 
THE SPARTAN: 

October 25, 1960 

Dear Sir: 
We are pleased to inform you 

of the second a nnual intercol· 
legiate j azz Festival, a national 
competition among promising 
young jazz groups from colleges 
and universities throughout the 
Uni ted States. F ollowing a pc· 
riod of preliminary judgi ng the 
fi ve top groups in the nation 
compete in the finals at George· 
town before a board of judges 
consisting of such people as 
Dave Brubeck, P aul Desmond, 
j oho Hammond and George 
Hoefer. 

Last year the first prize went 
to the Charles Bell Contempo· 
rar y j azz Quartet from Carnegie 
Tech. They won an engaage· 
ment at Birdland, a recording 
contract with Columbia Reco rds 
and an appearance at the Jew· 
port Jazz Festival. In addition, 
their drummer was chosen the 
outstanding individual musician 
and won a scholarship to Berk· 
lee. 

The second prize win ner was 
the Lab Band from North T exas 
State. They received an engage
ment a t the Red Hill Inn, just 
outside Philadelphia. The third 
place group, the Chuck }fao
gione Quintet from the Eastman 
School of l\lusic, did not win 
any prizes that night. However, 
their appearance did lead to 
further recognition. Mangione 
i now recording on the River
side label and h as appeared at 
the Randall's Island Jazz Festi-

, val in 1ewYork. 
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j l~ } 
Miss Martha Campbell Retires 
After 29 Years of Service at C. T. C. 

This yea r the prizes will be 
approximately the same as those 
of l ast year. Due to the uncer
tain status of the Newport F es
tival, a rrangeme nts are being 
mad e for an appearance at Ran· 
dall's Island. 

W e sincerely hope that you 
·will f ind thi info rmation of 
sufficient news value Lo mention 
in your publication. E nclosed 
are a few applications which 
wilJ give further details. We 
believe that it would be worth 
your wh ile lo utilize your facil
itie lo bring someone from your 
own chool into the competition. 
Man y of la t yea r's contestants 
were entered through their cam
pus publica tions. If you have 
any eligible groups for this year, 
please notify us. However, if 
you a rc not particularly con
<'crned, please pass on the infor
mation to someone wh o might 
be interested in it. 

Thank you very much for 
yoUJr interest and cooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Dale Richdrd Silva 
Director of P erformers 

Editor's Note : The above letter ~ 
characteristic of many letters which 
com c to the editor and shows one of 
the numerous t) pes of intercollegiate 
actidLies carried on through campus 
newspapers. Y ou are welcome to 
use this media Lo express your ideCl.5 
and opinions on issues of importance 
Lo the student body. 

During the summer vacation Miss 
Martha E. Campbell retired as die· 
titian at CTC after twenty·nine years. 
Unique in her ability to give the 
" borne taste" to mass quantities of 
food, Miss Campbell will long be re· 
membered by both alumni and college 
visitors. Whether planning a holiday 
treat for students to liven up an other· 
wise routine menu or getting ready 
for one of the numerous conferences 
held at the college, she was always 
enthusiastic to t ry new ideas while 
striving to maintain a standard of 
quality which has given Castleton an 
enviable reputat ion throughout the 

state. 

Before coming to the College, Miss 
Campbell ":i~ connected '' ith the 
Whi•per ing Pines Tea Room in Cas· 
tleton and operated the Pine Cliff 
Lodge fo r two year . Iler dietetic 
preparat ion was taken at the Helen 
M. Wood Institutional Food Training, 
New York City. 

Miss Campbell will be happy to 

have her fri ends caJl ot her home on 

West Main Street . 

Due to unforseen circu.m· 
stances the SPARTAN did 
not receive it contract until 
Oct. 31. Beca u e of this de· 
lay, we h ave not been able to 
present a pa per prior to this 
date. However, now that our 
contract h as arrived, we in· 
tend to publish the paper 
every two weeks as bas been 
our policy in the past. 

- The Editor 
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Frosh Elect 

Temporary Officers 

The Freshman class cbose Gary 
Payne and Sam P agano 08 temporary 
officen of their class. They were 
chosen as President and Oelegote·at· 
Large respectively. Both men h ove 
taken an act ive interest in the offoirs 
of the school and have sbown a go od 
deal of r esponsibility r egarding the 
duties of their offices. 

C.T.C. at N.E.A.P.T. 
On October 6 and 7, Castleton 

T eachers College sent fou r represen· 
tatives to t he meeting of the Ne" 
England Association for Teacher Prep· 
arot ion at the Hotel Kenmore in 
Boston, Mass. T he students were Jon 
Emerson, Mike Collin s, Marcel Cu r· 
rier, and Dick Burke. R epresento· 
tives of Colleges of Education all 
over New England attend this affair. 

The theme of this year's conference 
was "The R ole of om e pecial Fields 
in T eacher Education." The specia l 
interest fields tbat were represented 
at the meeting were Art, Busines•, 
Physical Education, Industr ial Arts, 
and Home Economics. 

The various speakers at the confer· 
ence stressed the importance or these 
orten slighted fields of Education. 
1'hey pointed out that each fi eld ha d 
a practical place in our school•, as 
well as an important part in the lives 
or our people. 

A great deal of emphasis was given 
lo the need of creative thinking in 
these special fields. The demands of 
these fi elds call for top grade students 
and lop grade instructors. Tliese sub· 
jects should be treated as highly 
technic:il subjects and students sh ould 
not be pushed into them because they 
c:innot handJe other course,,. Also, 
bec:iuse of the creati vity needed to be 
proficient in one or tho•e fi eld•. they 
should not be thought or as subjects 
the slower students can easily handle. 

The teachers themselves are im· 
porrnnt in these fields. A well tra ined 
teacher is of no value, but a well 
educated teacher is instrumental i n 
producing creat ive thinking from their 
students. 

Mr . Paul Bergen, profes•or of Mu•ic 
at Central Connecticut State College 
did not advocate .. wbolistic learning" 
for teachers of these special fields. H e 
said, "Every hour d evoted to some 
other course is one hour less that con 
be devoted to courses in your chosen 
field." 

Following the main speakers, time 
was alloted for the audience to enter 
sm:iller rooms and openly discuss and 
debate the main issues presented by 
the individual speakere. 

THE S P ARTAN 

Frosh to Take SAT Largest Faculty 
One of the very important as

pects of the op"ratiou of any 
college is its admisi.ions process. 
In the past CasLle tonTeache rs 
College has admitted studen ts 
by certificate alone or as c ir
cumstances r equired certificate 
a n d supporting examination 
scores. Our current eoJJege cat· 
alogue states that beginning 
with next year's enter ing class, 
examina tion scores must be sub
mitted by each applicant. 

A very valuable le t of col
lege aptitude is the cholastic 
Aptitude T est, commonly call ed 
the "College Boa rds." T he Ad
missions office plans to u se 
scores on th is test in evaluating 
applicatio ns for admission. I n 
order to use them intelligently 
and to partially a ure ourselves 
of equalizing the composite 
quality of cla es now attending 
CTC we propose to conduct a 
" validation tudy" which will 
involve administration of the 
SAT to all freshmen currently 
enrolled at Castleton. The Col
l eg e Entrance Exami nation 
Board has authorized the Col
lege to administe r this te t at 
1 p.m. on Thur day. November 
17, 1960. The exami na tion will 
be held in the Gym. 

It should be emphasized th at 
these examinations will not af. 
feet the continued matriculation 
of the students now in college. 
We are merely looking for a 
ba is for judging AT scores as 
they are submitted by future 
a pplieants. 

"A Happy Smile Returns" 
Marie Fisk 

Being absent for o year , the famil· 
iar , happy smile r et urns to campus. 
Yes, it belon gs to Mrs. Clary. For 
some people, she is a new acquaint· 
once, whjJe for many of us she is a 
£riend \•ho has returned. She was 
House Director at Ellis BoJI for two 
years and then left lost year to be a 
house mother for one of the sorority 
houses at UVM. 

She says she is looking forward 
to a happy and successful year at 
Leavenworth and that it seem s won· 
derfu1 to be back at CTC. 

Everyone extends their best wishes 
to you, Mrs. Clary, and welcomes 
you aboard. 

Ever at C.T.C. 
This year there were nine 

new members added to the fac· 
ulty at Castleton Teachers Col
lege. Additions were made in 
the Departments of Art, ocial 

turlies, Math , E nglish, cience, 
Education, and Ph ysical Educa
tion. These appoin tments have 
helped to equalize teaching 
loads as well as to raise the cul
tural and professional prestige 
of th e college community. 

In the ociol cience Depar tment 
Or. Warren Cook was appointed a• 
an as, i&tant professor or Geography 
:md History. Or. Cook has spent nine 
yea rs in Peru and is ver y well versed 
on the cultures of Latin America. He 
received his B.ll. :it the University de 

an Marcos; 0 .L. at the Universit ) 
de San .Morcos; .M.A. at Yale Uni· 
versit) ; Ph.D. at Ya le University. Dr. 
Cook's avocation is phi laletly. 

Or. R obert Patterson was appointed 
ass i•tant pro £essor of History. Pater
son received his B.A,. M.A., and Ph.D. 
at Yale University. 

The E ducation Department has t wo 
new additions to its staff - Or. Vern
on Smith professor of Education 
and Mr. Leonard J ohn•on - instructor 
in Education . Mr. J ohnson is well 
kno"n in the Castleton area for hi 
work as a tate Helping T eacher . He 
received hi D .. at Castleton T eacb
e rsCollege :ind his Ed.M. at Boston 
University. 

Dr. Smith worked several years as 
Supt. of chools at Scarsd ale, .Y . 
He received his A.B. at Colby Col· 
lege; M.A. at Columbia University; 
Ph.D. at Co lumbia U niversity. In the 
past he has been a m ember or the 
Educ:it ional Department at the Conn. 
College for Women. 

Mr. Leonid okolow b as been ap· 
pointed as an inotructor in Mathe· 
matics. He obtained his B.S. at Co· 
lumbia University and bas also worked 
on Ooctor:il Courses at Colu mbia. 

T he Physical Education Department 
bod tbe addition or Mr. P eter Broaca, 
an instructor in Physical Education. 
He received bis B.S. at Boston Uni· 
versity in 1959. Broaco will also be 
the ass istant soccer coach, J .V. basket· 
balJ coach, a nd baseball coach . 

The appointment of Mr. William 
Fenster os on instructor in Science 
will allow the Science Department to 
introduce several new courses to the 
students - among which will be Micro 
Biology. Mr. Feaster earned h is B.S. 
at Rutgers, his M.S. at the University 
of New H ampshire, and is currently 
working on his Ph.D. 
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Miu Frances Stanton is r epl:icing 
Mr. St udley as the coordinator of Ed· 
ucational R esources Project, better 
known to us as the Ford F oUJldo.tion 
Project . Miss Stanton receive d her 
M.F.A. from the Pius XII Institute 
in Florenre, ltaJy. 

Mr. Robert R obinson has been ap· 
pointed to the Art Department as an 
instrur tor in Art. He has d one a gre:i t 
deal of work as a professional artist 
.ind photographer . Be will aJso serve 
ns puhlic re lations man for t he col· 
lege. Mr. Robinson received both 
hi ~ 13 .• and M.E. al the Unive rsity 
of Minnesota. 

Or. Withrop Tilley has become a 
pro fe•sor of English. He ha! written 
"TI:in y textbooks dealing "ith the 
English language. Dr. :rrney re· 
re ived his B.A. at Amher6L, a nd both 
liis M.A. and Ph.D. at Brown Uni
versity. 

01her changes in the administration 
ig the appointment of Mr. Charle• 
Wright as Dean of Students; Mr. 
Robin,on as the Coordinator of Pub
lic Relations; and Miss Miria m 
Thomp•on as the CoUege Libra rian. 

NEWMAN CLUB NEWS 
by John A . Smiel 

The first meeting of the Newman 
Club wa~ he ld on October 4 and fony 
•tudents :i ttended. 

OHirer~ fo r the follo" ing ye:ir are: 
Geoq:e W. Bergin - P re•ident 
Julian J :ickson - Yice Pre-ident 
Patricia Keed) - Secrelary 
Patric ia Augulia - Treasurer 

The general outline of topics to he 
di scu;,,ed and the p rogram for the 
romin g year was set up b y the oHicers 
:ind Fa1hcr Conner . There \\-ill be 
lllO\ ie•, discussions, speakers and po .. 
' ihl> tr ips to shrines in near by New 
Jl:imp•hire :ind New York. 

O\ ember 18, 19, and 20 there "ill 
be o r etreat at Nor wich U niversity for 
11 11 college ' tudents interested. For 
tho•e in terested please contac t Father 
Conner or other oHicers of the club. 

The next meeting will be November 
29 at 7 :00 p.m., at the Catholic Cen
ter on l\loin treet. See you there. 

COl\11 G EVE T 
21 Freshman Cla 

Meeting 
ov. 22 Communi ty Concert 

- Yugoslav Singers 
Nov. 23 - 28 Thanksgiving 

Recess 
ov. 29 Square Dance 

Dec. 2 Basketball Sienna 
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FAIR SEASON FOR SPARTANS 
by Dick Singleton 

The Spartans under the leadership of Coach Richard Terry 
finished the sea on with a 7-3-1 record. The one is an undecided 
game played against orth Adams. 

Last year's record was 7 and 2, with the team juat missing 
tht: league championship. With only three players missing from 
the starting eleven, Castleton should have improved or at least 
equaled this record. ome of the rea ons for not doing so were 
lack of team spirit, quitting of players, lack of men, especially 
Freshmen, goi ng out to make the team, and injuries. 

Three Fre hmen were on the team as the season closed. They 
were Pete Me sina, Dan Ebinhou er, and onn Bartlett. Me · 
sina, a first place reserve, demonstrated that without any knowl
edge of the game and with a little time and effort a player ca n 
do a good job. This is no reflection against Bartlett or Ebin
houser as they contributed their share in helping to accomplish 
this year's winning record. 

The Green and White got oH to a good season's suirt as they won four 
out of the first five games, beating such teams as Windham 5·2, North Adams 
7-1, Keene 5-1 :md splining "ith Plymouth winning 5-2 and losing 1-0. 

Aside from this record the other most important soccer news is the 
awarding of the white letter to Sam Carrara. Sam earned this award by 
his great offensive and defensive play. The award is by vote of the soccer 
team. 

The offen~ive squad of Coarh Terry's team was led by Jorn Barth who 
throughout the season bombed in 11 goal s. His best offensive games were 
against Keene and Windham when he scored three goals. am Carrara, Cal 
Hastings :md John WitaJac were the other lea ding scorers for the Spartans. 
Carrara had six goals while Hastings and Witalac bad five each. The other 
12 goals registered by the Spartans were made by Sabo and Fregosi with 2 
each while Nicholas and Lazetera and Yatzik each had one. Fregosi scored 
the only goal against Non"ich \\ itb Castleton winning 1-0. 

Don Orvis, the goalie had 179 saves out of a possible 196 as 17 of these 
went by for goals. Castleton outscored its opponents 34 to 17. The high 
scoring game of the season was the home game against North Adams when 
Castleton piled up 7 points. 

The defense showed their superiority as they shutout three of the last 
four opponents 1-0, 3-0 t" ice and losing or winning the undecided game. 
The defense was led by Bl:istos, Bonntress, P ietryka, Piccione and Skitt . 

Another strong point in favor of Castleton's offen sive was the fa ct 
that the opposing goalie mode an average of 19 saves a game as compared 
with 16.3 for Orvis. 

Leading in assists was Sam Carrara wi th 6 followed by Nicholas with 4 
while three each were recorded for Barth, Hastings, Fregosi, and Lazetera. 
Skip Pietryka had 2 while Witalac, Sabo, Orvis, Messino, Ebinhonser, Blostos 
and Ezzo had one apiece. 

Out of the last six games the Spartans won three and lost two with 
one game undecided to date. They lost to Johsson 5-2, Rhode Island 3-2. 
They beat Norwich 1-0 and finished the season with two shutouts, both by 
the score of 3-0, against Lyndon and Keene. 

-... ~ -.. -.. .... ":II 

The Varsity "C" Club unanimous ly elected Sam Carrara (heading the baU) 
ClS the winMr of the White Letter Award for being the most valuable player 
on the team. Carrara scored six goals and led the team wilh six CJS.Si.sts. 

The box scores were as follows 

Periods 
C. T. C. 

Periods 
C. T. C. 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
Keene 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
PlymoutJ1 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
Johnson 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
R. I. C. 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
Norwich U. 

1 
1 
0 

1 
0 
l 

1 
1 
0 

1 
1 
0 

1 
1 
l 

1 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 

2 
0 
1 

2 
0 
0 

2 
1 
0 

2 
1 
0 

2 
0 
1 

2 
1 
2 

2 
0 
0 

3 
4 
0 

3 
0 
0 

3 
2 
0 

3 
0 
1 

3 
1 
3 

3 
0 
0 

3 
1 
0 

4 
2 
0 

4 

0 
0 

4 

1 
1 

4 
3 
1 

4 
0 
0 

4 
0 
1 

4 
0 
0 

T 
7 
5 

T 
0 
1 

T 
5 
1 

T 
5 
2 

T 
2 
5 

T 
2 
3 

T 
1 
0 

Oct. 1, 1960 

Oct. 3, 1960 

Oct. 5, 1960 

Oct. 8, 1960 

Oct. 11, 1960 

Oct. 15, 1960 

Oct. 19, 1960 

Ga me between Nonh Adams and C. T. C. is still undecided. 
This game was played Oct. 26, 1960 at North Adams. 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
Lyndon 

Periods 
C. T. C. 
Keene 

1 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 

2 
0 
0 

2 
1 
0 

3 
1 
0 

3 
1 
0 

4 

2 
0 

4 
1 
0 

T 
3 
0 

T 
3 
0 

Oct. 29, 1960 

Oct. 31, 1960 
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Press Conference 
Held at Lyndon 

On November 16, four stu· 
dents, J a net Walker, Jane Wil
liams, Marilyn Daniels, and 
Virginia Worden accompanied 
by Miss H ale, faculty advisor 
for the Spartan, traveled to 
Lyndon T eachers C o 11 e g e 
where th ey attended th e 6th 
ANNUAL PRESS CONFER
ENCE sponsored by Lyn ews. 

The keynote address present· 
ed to the gener al assembly by 
Mr. Victor H arrison from The 
Brattleboro Daily R eformer 
was "Limits and Latitude for 
a Good Press." Mr. Harrison 
said that a newspaper had a 
responsibility to the commun
ity, and that it must report ac· 
curately and keep abreast of 
1ocal and town govern ment 
news and official bodies wh o 
represent the people. In speak
ing of his paper and similar 
ones in the state he said that 
page one should contain a va
riety of news, thus appeali ng 
to a va riety of people; that the 
newspaper was a famil y paper 
and should have something of 
interest for all memhers; that 
it should include interpretive 
mate ri al and that, above all, it 
Ehould publ ish all news with 
no indications of favo ritism. 

The ed itorial page, he felt, 
was " the heart of th e newspa· 
per. It was the editor talking 
to the people." In this page, 
the editor was expected to ex
press his views on political , 
philosophical, and propagan· 
disiic issues, a nd to promote 
campaigns within the town. 

All journalists should pos· 
sess the ability to write clear, 
concise English, he said , and 
added that there were three 
sources he fe1t could he used 
as excellent references in the 
search for knowledge - " the 
Bible, quotations, and encyclo-

d. " pe 1as. 
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He concluded with a reward
ing thought - that " newspa· 
pers are improving .. . , re· 
porters are better trained and 
educated . . . , professional 
men and women are now en
gaged in this fi eld ... , and 
that the public now gets more 
and better news." 

"Mr. P oeter Meets the Press" 
was led by Mr. Poe ter, Com· 
missioner of Highways in Ver· 
mont. He emphasized that 
e thics in journalism was a 
necessity and that a good code 
of t hics would lead to success. 
He said always to r eport the 
fa cts and the full story with 
complete disregard to personal 
or se1fish interest. In this way 
a person becomes th e type of 
re porter who will receive the 
facts, good stories, and excel
lent scoops. 

The discussion, "Limits and 
Latitude fo r a Good Press," 
elaborated more fully the facts 
presented by Mr. Harrison of 
Brattleboro in his m orning ad 
dress. 

Marilyn Daniels attended 
two groups concerning sports, 
" Reporting The Game" led by 
Mr. Roger LeCours of the 
Times-Argus of Barre, Vt. and 
"Sports," a workshop presided 
over b y Mr. Dudley Bell , fac· 
ulty member at Lyndon. 

J ane \Villiams attended a 
workshop on "News." Mrs. 
Mary Bisson, faculty member 
at LTC, led th e group and said 
that a news article shoul d be 
written in inverted pyramid 
style with the most important 
news first and endi ng with 
th ose of least importance. She 
sta ted that the first sentence 
should contain the "5 W's -
who, where, what, why and 
when." Then those present 
each wrote a news article 
which was later read and crit· 
icized. 

Another workshop, "Feature, Ed. 
itorial ," was attended by Janet Walk• 
er. Mr. Brian Kelley, adviser for 

Accreditation For CTC 
The faculty aad students at Castleton T eachers Coll ege were 

thriJled to hear that the coJlege was accredited by the ew Eng· 
land Associa ti on of Colleges and econdary chools in Boston 
on December 2, 1960. In Boston, the ann ouncement was made 
in th e Statler Hotel at a Business meeting held just before 
dinner . A telephone call was immediately made to Dr . Holden. 
and Dr. Holden notified Dr. Dundas who was in Montpelier a t· 
tending a budget meeting with Governor-elect Keyser . He, in 
turn , telephoned the coJlege. 

Reactions at CT C were varied. Word was r eceived at 12 :00 
noon. Most of the student body was assembled in the recreation 
room fo r a pep rally before the Siena basketball game. When 
the announcement was made shou ts of approval coul d be h eard 
throughout the campus as the students j umped fo r joy. 

Othe r students and most faculty members were in the lunch 
line when they received word. Their reaction sp read to th e 
ki tchen staff a nd the ma intena nce staff. F rom that time on. 
every phone in the college was buzzing with the n ews. 

T he dining room was a continuous hum of excited voices 
and wild speculation. During the meal, Dean Black annou nced 
that the college had been recognized. 

Another important milestone in the history of Castleton 
has been reached. T his has been achieved through tireless 
effo rt and continuous growth. 

Drama Clubs Present Two Plays 

Superintendents Meet 
On November eighteenth 

Castleton Teachers College was 
host to the Southwest Superin
tendents A sociation who met 
for their monthly meeting. 
T h i rt y-four superintendents 
from Addison, Bennington, and 
R utl and counties plus Dr. Kar 
Jene Russell, curriculum coor· 
dinator, Newton Baker , Direc· 
tor of T eacher Educa tion, E arl 
Houston, Director of Special 
Educa tion, and Iran Sweetser, 
Math and Science Consultan t 
of the Sta te Department of Ed
ucation were present. 

Lyn News, stated that a feature ar ti· 
cle could be wri tten in the first per· 
son and could be subjective. An 
editorial, he said, should never be in 
the first person, should never be 
slanted or biased, and should be ob· 
jective and info rmative. This group 
also wrote editorials which were later 
read and cri ticized. 

"Grnphir Processes: Exhibits and 
Pointers for Yearbook Product ion" 
was led by Mr. Paul V. Winters of 
the Vermont Development Commis· 
sion in Mooteplier. He gave many 
worthwhile pointers concerning year· 

The CT C Drama Club will 
open i ts ] 960 season with the 
production of Eugene Ionesco's 
two one-act plays, "The Bald 
Sopra no," featuring Mary Lou 
Bruehl a nd Joh n Peter Laski
vi ch and "The Lesson," sta r
ring J onath an Corbin on De
cember 7 under the able di
rection of Saul Elkin. 

"The Bald Soprano," an an
ti-play, satirizes English sub
urban life. Supporting the 
leads wi1l be J ane 1\1 ar t i n. 
Frank Heal d and Ca rolee Ca r· 
roll. 

Jonathan Corbin will be ably 
supported by Cynthia Smith 
and Jean Dixon in his portray
al of a d ay in the life of a har· 
. d f . "T h L " n e pro essor 1n e esson. 

During the evening there 
will be an exhibition of 'fiss 
Frances Stanton's recent works 
in the lobby of the gym. 

books, but stressed the "keep it 
simple" idea. 

The conference proved very valu· 
able to those who attended. which 
they hope to show their readers by 
an improved Spartan. 
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Editorial 

ot o Blithe a pirit 
by John Sabo 

Ca tJeton has come a long 
way in the la t few years. Just 
look aroun d at the new build
ing , new course , new faculty, 
new face , bigger and better fa
cil ities both educational and 
recreational . 

A tudent ca n rcaJly get 
ahead here if he or she want 
to. ucccss is fo r the taking. 
There's that strange word suc
cess. What does it mean ? 
Does it mea n good grades? 
That is part of it, but not a11. 
Does it mean athletic success? 
That is also part of it. Docs it 
mean a full social life? That 
is also an im portant part of it. 

The real goal is an intelligent 
balance among the aforemen
tioned elements. The Greeks 
coined the expre ion, " ot 
too much of anything." All 
work and no play make J ack 
a dull boy and Jill a dull girl. 
However, the opposit e maxim 
is scholastic fai1ure. A g a i n 
balance is needed. 

Yet CTC offers plenty of op
portunity for both a rich scho-

ELECTIO OF 
1\-11 OR OFFICES 

by Stephen M. Dt>w 

Perhaps some people are wonder· 
ing who won the last school election 
- aher aU we bad to vole twice. 

Sam Carrara was elected Men's A. 
A. President and Vera Williams was 
elected S. A. Treasurer. 

Now would be an appropriate time 
to thank all those who have helped 
al all the elections by sitting al the 
ballot box. In the interest or college 
spirit; perh:ips, it would be inter· 
csting to note that not over 55 per· 
cent or the student body hove voted 
in any one election. This is why 
there was a revoting, hoping more 
people would take interest and vote. 

So, let's gather up our r:i ther 
"broken" campus spirit and vote al 

the next election. 

lastic life and a full social life. 
Too few, moreover, realize that 
social life entails an obligation, 
an obligation to support col
lege activities, individually and 
as a group. 

The most current example of 
failu re to recognize such an 
obligation is the 1960 seaso n's 
successful soccer team. Suc
cessful because a 7-3-1 record 
is a good one, not a fa ir one. 
CTC (not the Faculty who gave 
sustained support) could have 
encouraged the soccer team 
mu c h more enthusiastica1ly 
than it did . Coaches Terry and 
Broaca worked hard ; the team 
worked hard ; the students pre
f erred to sit and offer up a few 
platitudes. The college hould 
be known by deeds, n o t 
though ts. 
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Campus 
Personality 

Barbara Dolan, Social 
Recreation Chairman 

by R oberta Less 

Around the campus we see 
the cheerful smile of Barbara 
- better known to everyone as 
"Bobbie" Dolan . With her 
great pcrsonaHty she is a friend 
to everyone. When a helping 
hand is needed, Bobbie is 
alwa ys there to assist at any 
time. Bobbie, a graduate of 
Northfield High in Northfield, 
Vermont always found time to 
maintain a high scholastic in
dex even though she is active 
in many organizations. 

"Bobbie" entered Castleton 
in '57 and during her first two 
year he became a member of 
t h e International Relations 
Club. he worked hard as a 
teache r on the Ford Founda
tion program, and took the re
sponsi bility of boooming pres
ident of Leavenworth H all. 
She did a terrific job in main
ta ining the order and spirit of 
the dorm. 

Last year she was active in 
the Rutland Guidance Clinic 
which worked jointly with the 
Rutland Rehabilitation Center. 
"Bobbie" showed a great deal 
of patience and understanding 
while working with the men
tally retarded children. 

This year she is a member of 
the dorm council at Ellis Hall, 
and holds one of the six major 
offices at Castleton Teachers 
College - Chairman of the So-

Frosh Elect 
Permanent 
Officers 

by Bob Undeen 

On Nov. 30th th e Fre hman 
class elected its officer for the 
year. Elected were G a r y 
P ayne, president ; Sam Pagano. 
vice president ; Pat Landon, 
secre tary; Grace L a m b c r t , 
treasurer ; and Tony Marro, 
delegate-at-la rge. 

Ga ry is a graduat e of Brain
tree High School in Braintree, 
Mas . He served on the stu· 
dent council in high school, 
and is a member of the J .V. 
basketball team at C.T.C. Gary 
was chosen as the temporary 
chairman of hi cla earlier 
thi year, and is a candidate 
for the Ea te rn States Confer
ence in :Tew York. 

Sam Pagano is from Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. He was treasurer 
of the student council and ed
itor of the school paper in 
high school. At C.T.C. he was 
chosen temporary delegate of 
his class ea rlier this year, and 
played J .V. ball until he broke 
his ankle. 

P a t Landon is a graduate of 
Proctor High School. There 
she was a member of the stu
dent council , var ity cheering 
squad and the yea r book staff. 
At Castleton she is a member 
of the J.V. cheering squad. 

The treasurer, Grace Lam
bert, comes from Springfield, 
Vt. In high school Grace was 
active in several clubs and or
ganizations. At C.T .C. she is 
a member of the Newman Club 
and the Leavenworth volley
ball team. 

Tony Marro of Rutland is 
the delegate-at-large. He is a 
1960 graduate of M.S.J . and 
commutes to C. T.C. 

cia] Recreation Council. She 
has shown her leader hip abil
ity in efficiently running our 
Social program which h a s 
turned out quite welJ in spite 
of many obstacles. 

As you can see " Bobbie" is 
a girl who should be known by 
all and we wish her the best of 
luck with her I uture plaru. 
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C.T.C. Students Witness 
Naturalization Session 

by Sheila Kehoe 

Connie Kenyon 

Members of Miss Hale's U.S. 
History class spent an interest
ing and rewarding afternoon 
at Federal Court not long ago 
witnessing the naturalization 
of 51 former aliens. The group 
looked on as these proud but 
nervous aliens from 19 coun
tries became U.S. citizens. 

Roll ca ll of tho e who were 
to be naturalized was taken 
first. The fifty-one took the 
naturalization oath as a group 
and then came up two by two 
to the front of the court where 
they agreed to the rules of the 
oath, after which they received 
their papers which declared 
them true U .. citizens. Judge 
Gibson also gave them a talk 
on their duties as citizens of 
the United States. After re
freshments the proud new cit
izens rushed off to inform their 
family and friends of their new 
status. 

This session, besides showing 
the students how a person be
comes a United States citizen, 
seemed to give them an oppor
tunity to evaluate their great 
privilege and responsibility as 
citizens of the United States. 

THE SCIE CE CLUB 
HAS FIR T MEETING 

One of the newly organized clubs 
on campus is the Science Club, 
"hich is gett ing off to a promising 
start. 

At the first meeting ideas and plans 
were discussed for the organization 
of the club "hose success depends 
upon the number of students attend· 
ing. T o promote inte rest in the 
Sdence Club some members have 
been passing around brochures with 
que•t ions and items dealing "ith the 
club to see how many would be in· 
terested in joining it and if there 
are any suggestions that might be 
made. 

Already planned are some field 
trips individual projects, and a long· 
range project. This consists of a 
large group of people who will scout 
around campu~ taking notice of the 
many diffe rent kinds of trees which 
they plan to label at a later date. 

Other members will be able to 
work with many of the instrument~ 

and equipment in the science depart· 
ment. One individual plans to work 
with a hi fi set while others will take 
advantage of the 12 inch telescope. 
If the projects are too expensive for 
the individual, the science depart· 
ment will back them up financially 
if it is a reasonable amount. 

All the instructors in the science 
department are "·illing to promote 
interest in the Science Club and to 
make it one of the outstanding fun c· 
tions on campus. Join the Science 
Club and support a worthwhile or· 
ganization. 

Holiday Fashions 
by K athy 

Now that the holidays are upon 
us - Thanksgiving past and Christ· 
mas and New Years yet to come -
our thoughts turn to clothes and the 
foremost in fa shions for the oncom· 
ing season. 

or course, the perennial colors, 
red, white and green, are always ap· 
propriate, but as of late the golds 
and off whites as well as the teal 
blues have become extremely pop· 
ular. 

The beautifully clashic clothes can 
endure and can survive the ever· 
changing fashions. A two-piece dress 
with the high straight neck falling 
into the rounded square back com· 
plete with tapered sleeves makes an 
nttractive overblouse for a crisp wool 
crepe skirt that holds pleats to per· 
fectfon - color suggest ion medium 
beige. 

For that special New Year's cele
bration, a silk brocade is a must! 
A slim, sleeveless dress with an open 
neckline, topped by a ~hort jacket 
" ith a becoming wide collar that 
ends with a bow in front is hi gh on 
the holiday suggestion list. 

For the casual dresser, a winter 
green suit ensemble, "ith a collar· 
less hip-length box jacket, buttoned 
to the neck over a se" ed down 
pleated skirt and crisp, white blou•e. 
This suit ran serve as a turnabout. 
Jt can be either d res•ed up or dressed 
down. The accessories make the 
difference. 

S.C.A. PLANS 
CHRI TMAS PROJECT 

The .C.A. is again placing a 
Christmas tree in the front ball of 
Woodruff. All gifts that are placed 
under the tree will go to the Preven· 
torium in Pittsford. It is hoped that 
many students will be able to bring 
a small gift because the children 
eagerly look forward to opening 
these presents each year before 
Christmas. Through these remem
brances the children really feel that 
they are wanted and loved by some· 
one. 

The unday before Christmas vo· 
cation the S.C.A . i ~ also going to 
present a special program to the in· 
males in the Rutland County Jail. 
All students on campu <; are invited 
to participate. 

S . . E.A. NEWS 
The Vermont Student Education 

Association will hold its next meet· 
ing on December 14, in Room 3 of 
Woodruff Hall, At the present time 
we have planned a Christmas par ty. 
There will be a sign up sheet for 
those wishing to attend. More def· 
inite plans will be announced soon. 

Anyone ,,;shing to join this organ
ization mu <;t pay their dues by De· 
cember 9. Dues are Sl.00. With 
this each member receives the Black· 
board, the V .E.A. magazine, the 

.E.A. Journal, and a liability i n~ur· 

ance policy. Dues are payable to 
Ethel Hadaway. 

For the dressy purpose a double 
stranded pearl choker and a small 
touch of flo" ers at the shoulders, a 
wispy veil lrn t and white suede gloves 
make a perfect outfit for the formal 
occasion. 

Otherwise a monogrammed circle 
or bar pin :ind a wisp of a scarf ot 
the neck {preferably shocking-pink) 
make it classic for that dinner date 
or fire«ide par ty. 

Whatever the fashion, a bright. 
cheery smile makes for a pleasant 
holiday t ime. 

C0~1I G EVE 
December 5 

7 

8 

9 
10 
12 

13 
14 

15 

17 

Glee Club 
Dramatic Club One-Act Plays - Gymnasium 
JV Basketball at Middlebury 
Glee Club 
CTC vs Farmington, home 
CTC vs Keene, home 
Glee Club 
CTC vs Johnson, home 
High School Girls Volley Ball CTC 
Square Dance 
V EA (SNEA) Meeting 
CTC vs Lyndon, home 
Christmas dinner and Concert 
Leavenworth Open House 
Vacation 
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BASl(ETBALL SEASON UNDERWAY 
by Sam Carrara 

The Spartans of Castleton 
Teachers College have once 
again thrown open the doors of 
the gym to all eligible basket· 
ball players. With soccer sea· 
son soming to an abrupt halt, 
Coach Terry and Assistant 
Coach Broaca have conducted 
tryouts for the 1960·6· basket· 
ball squad and have made final 
cuts. 

The Varsity squad, coached 
by Mr. T erry, has fielded a 
strong team this year despite 
the heavy loses from last year's 
graduating class. The Spar· 
tans have five returning veter
ans with just one senior among 
them. One junior and four 
freshmen make up the rest of 
the ten man squad. 

This year the Green and 
White are very well balanced 
in every department, especially 
in shooting. Big Bob Iusi, sec
ond in scoring last year as well 
as leading rebounder of the 
team, will again hold down the 
center spot. The forward po· 
sitions are handled with great 
effectiveness by John Barth 
and Mike Barsalow who are 
both sharpshooters. Two new
comers to the team, James Yar
ter and Frank Zakrewski, sh ow 
much potential in the back
court. These new additions to 
the first team could mean a 
great deal of difference in the 
Spartans' final league stand· 
in gs. 

Coach Terry also has a great 
deal of strength on the bench 
this year. Heading the list of 
reserves is the tallest player on 
the team, 6 foot 5 inch Don 
Orvis who can shoot with ac
curacy and rebound with the 
best big men. Other reserves 
who will see plenty of action 
are Howard Saunders - a slick 
ball handler, James Shaw, and 
a few other Freshmen. 

With this outstanding list of 
available firts team material, 
along with the vast resources 
of the Spartan bench , Coach 

T erry could very well find him
self on top of the Conference at 
the end of the season. 

Assistant Coach Broaca will handle 
the reins of the J unior Varsity this 
year. He bas said that this young 
team, made up of Freshmen and 
Sophomores, has great potential be· 
cause of their ability to shoot, re· 
bound and mork the baJJ with great 
efficiency. 

Leading the Spartan J .V.'s will be 
Art DeLoren:io, Ed Fregosi, Roger 
Woodruff, Gary Payne and Bob 
Ward. 

Players chart as follows: 

VARSITY - Coach Terry 

Members of the Drama Club at Castleton are busily preparing their presen· 
tation of "The Bald Soprano" and "The Lesson." Both plays will be pre· 
sented for the public on December 7 in the new gym. 

Name Height Y ear H ometown 

Mike Barsalow 5' 11" Junior Fair H aven, Vt. 
John Barth 5 11 Junior Windsor, VL 
Paul Harrington 6 1 Freshman Windsor, VL 
Bob lusi 6 5 Junior Fort Edward, N.Y. 
Don Orvis 6 4 Junior Proctor, Vt. 
Howard Saunders 5 7 Senior North Adams, Mass 
J ames Shaw 5 10 Freshman F ort Edward, N.Y. 
Bill Wood 5 9 Freshman Fair Haven, Vt. 
J ames Y arter 6 1 Freshman Glens F alls, N.Y. 
Frank Zakrewski 6 2 Junior West Rutland, Vt. 
Roger W oodruif 6 2 Freshman Poultney, Vt. 

JUNIOR VARSITY - Coach Broaca 

James Burgess 5' 9" Freshman RutJand, Vt. 
Fletcher Coolidge 5 10 Freshman Brandon, Vt. 
Art DeLorenzo 6 Sophomore Burlington, Vt. 
Sam Pagano 5 7 Freshman Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Gary Payne 5 11 Freshman Braintree, Mass. 
Dick Singleton 5 6 Freshman Glens Falls, N.Y. 
Mike Crowley 5 9 Freshman Rutland, Vt. 
Reg Benjamin 5 11 Sophomore Benson, Vt. 
Ed Fregosi 5 10 Sophomore Proctor, Vt. 
Gordon Kangas 6 5 Sophomore Springfield, Vt. 
Bob Ward 5 9 Sophomore Fort Edward, N.Y. 
Bill Skitt 6 Sophomore N. Attleboro, Mass. 
Lawrence Douglas 6 Freshman Schenectady, N.Y. 

MANAGERS - Kuno Olson, Byron Fish, Wayne Harvey 

VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR DECEMBER 

Date Team Place Time 

December 2 Sienna College Away 
8 "Farmington Teachers College Home 8 :15 
9 "Keene Teachers College Home 8:15 

12 •Johnson Teachers College Home 8:15 
14 *Lyndon Teachers College Home 8:15 
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GLEE CLUB GIVES CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Leavenworth Hall 
Open House 

Leavenworth Hall will en· 
tertain the faculty and student 
body at their open house at 
Leavenworth tonight. The Ce · 
ttVlt1e begin at nine o'clock 
immediately following l h e 
Glee Club Christmas Concert . 

The lounge has already 
taken on a festive air with the 
usual Christmas trimmngs com· 
plete with a gaily deco rated 
Christmas tree. 

Refreshments consisting of 
Christmas cookies, candies, and 
punch will be served in the 
lounge throughout the evening. 

Christmas carols and music 
for dancing will be provided in 
the recreation room during the 
open h ouse. 

The traditional door deco· 
rating contest will also take 
place during the evening. Each 
year the members of the dorm 
decorate the ir door before the 
party and the judges, who arc 
members of the faculty, pick 
the two best decorated doors 
on each side. Prizes will be 
presented to each occupant of 
the four winning rooms. 

Members of the dorm will be 
at hand to escore visitors who 
are interested in seeing the 
decorated doors and various 
rooms. 

The host and hostess of th e 
open house will be Sam Car
rara, President of the Men's 
dorm, and Elvira Bellomo, the 
gi rls' dorm President. Chair
man of the evening is Mary 
Lou Gallagher. 

The evening will close with 
ca roling from eleven until 
twelve by members of the 
dorm who will sing at the other 
dorms and faculty houses. 

Yugoslavian 
Chorus in 
Community 
Concert 

On Tuesday evening at 8 :00 
p.m., in the Mt. St. Joseph 
Academy auditorium, the Rut
land Community Concert Asso
ciation presented the Branko 
Krsmanovich Chorus of Yugo· 
slavia, conducted by Bogdan 
Ba bich. The brilliant per· 
formance of this group capti· 
vated the audience throughout 
the program. Tone painting, 
depicting emotional heights of 
joy and agony, remarkably en· 
hanced the "oneness" of the 
eighty voices. 

The program was divided into 
1 hree sections. The first two pieces 
were religious sele<:tions, sung in 
Latin, and were especially dynamic. 
During "Catulli Carmina," the last 
piece in the first section, a tenor 
soloist could still be heard above the 
crescendo and climax reached by the 
rest of the chorus. 

"In Stiller Nacht" by Johannes 
Brahms, and "Soon Ah WilJ Be 
Done," a Negro spiritual by William 
Dawson, were two well·known pieces 
included in the program. 

The last half hour was devoted to 
£olk music which was sung in the 
native tongues of Serbo·Croat, Rus· 
sian, and Macedonian. The con· 
eluding number, "Srpski Splet," was 
a Serbian suite of three dances. The 
voices were very jubilant and the 
audience was further enraptured by 
an instrumental quartet consisting of 
a clarinet, accordion, guitar, and 
bass viol. 

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
concert . The outbursts of applause 
were rewarded by several encores. 

It is hoped that all the fac· 
ulty and students will join us 
at some time during the eve
ning to partake of the gaiety 
and enter into the Christmas 
spirit with us. 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 
HELD AT C.T.C. 

by Bob Undeen 
The Castleton players pre· 

sented two one-act plays en· 
titled "The Le son" and "The 
Bald Soprano" by Eugene 
Ione co on the evening of De
cembe r 7, 1960. 

The author, Eugene Ionesco, 
in orde r to communicate his 
view of human experience 
dramatically, tarted by show
ing familiar characte rs in a 
familiar world - usually pre· 
scnted in a familia r theatrical 
convention - and then let the 
unfamiliar erupt through the 
picture until it dinintegrated 
into an illogical world. His is 
a world in which the familiar 
and the unfamiliar, the logical 
and th e illogical coexist, but 
never correspond. 

"The Les on" demonstrates 
Ionesco's attitude tow a r d s 
words. He makes it clear that 
for him words gain in signif. 
icance as they lose in meaning. 
Jonathan C orwin deserves 
much credit for his able por
trayal of the aged, but dynamic 
professor. 

The plays were held at the 
College Auditorium-Gymnasi· 
um. Both were well done and 
were received by a near capac· 
ity crowd. It is hoped that 
the Drama Club will be stimu
lated to put on other contem
porary productions. 

The C.T .C. Glee Club pro· 
duced two Christmas programs 
for the 1960 season. The first 
program was presented, in re· 
sponse to an invitation of the 
Rutland Chamber of Com· 
merce, as part of Ru tland 's 
official reeognition of the hol
iday eason on Thur day eve· 
ning, December 8, in Depot 

quar e in the shadow of the 
City's gigantic Chri tmas tree. 
A program of well-known 
Christmas Ca rols, B r a h m ' 
"The Hunter," Handel's " For 
Unto Us a Child Is Born,,. 
·'And Thee Glory Of Th c 
Lord," and two solos, "O Holy 
Night" by Madea n White and 
"He Shall Feed His Flock" by 
Joyce McMeekin, flotcd forth 
on th e breezes of a tinging 
north wind to a large audience 
of Rutlanders, interspersed 
with college student . Mrs. 
Eunice DeBarge was o rgan ist 
fo r the occasion. 

The second p rogram was of 
a more formal nature, present· 
ed in the College Auditorium 
after the Christmas d inner on 
December 15. The program 
opened with an A Ca ppella 
performance of Brahm' "The 
Hunter"' by the Glee Club. 
Th is was followed by the 
"Overture" to the "Messiah" 
played by an instrumental en· 
semble consisting of Payson 
\Vebber and Dr. Kevin Cos· 
grove, viol ins, Russell Flagg, 
viola, of Rutland and Dan 
Farnsworth, cello, of Exeter, 
New Hampshire, who later 
played the "P astoral Sym· 
phony" from the " Mes iah ." 
J anet Walker was organist. The 
other selections, all choru es 
from the " Me siah" were "And 
The Glory of the Lord," "For 
Unto Us A Child is Born," 
"The Halleluj ah Chorus" and 
a solo, "He Shall Feed His 
Flock" by Joyce McMeekin . 
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Elli.s Hall, Leavenrtorth Men's and Leavenworth Women's Dorms are 
conducting door decorating contests this year. They will be judgrd by mem· 
bers of the faculty on Tliursday niglit after the Christmas Banquet. This 
n one of the entries from Ellis Hall. 

Accreditation 
And Phys. Ed. 

by Tish M nslnck 
Very pleased at the news of 

Castleton Teacher College ac· 
creditation, Coach T. Richard 
Terry and Coach Peter Broaca 
fe lt that it will help the phys
ical education program at Cas
tleton in that they anticipate 
an increased application by 
Vermont High School athletes, 
who will no longer have to 
leave the state to get an educa
tion in an accredited institu· 
tion which is not very expen
sive for the instate student. 

The Institution will also be 

Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Layout Editor 
Assistant Layout Editor 
Dorm News Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Circul3tion Editor 

PARTA. 

more attractive to out of state 
'ltudents and athletes, due to 
crowded conditiom, of other 
accredited instate teachers col
leges. 

There will be an immediate 
advantage, for thf' re was at 
lea'lt one team that would not 
schedule Castleton Teachers 
College in athletic competition 
because the school was not ac· 
cr<'dited, along with this, there 
arc probably other~. 
~o to the phrical educatlon 

department and to the re t of 
tlw school, being accredited 
mean'l a lot and it is a goal tha t 
Castleton Teachers College ha<1 
work<'d hard to gain. 
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SNOW FALL 
by Gilbert Haukin~ 

lo"ly, thickly, rapidly, fall the 
sno"·flakeo. At firsL they lose them
•ehes in the bro" n mat of leaves and 
frostbiuen grass, or gently melt as 
the> fall upon the chalky flag-tone 
walk leading to the front door. But 
n' the fir,t hour pa,,es, the feathery 
fl okeq form a "bite blanket aq far 
as the eye can ~ee. 

In the meado" acro•s the rood, the 
drit>d gro-.s tip' pierre the mantle of 
w h1te. like so man) •peor'; but a• 
the <lorm goe< <oftly on, they bink 
one b) one to their <nO\\} tomb for 
the r emainder of the seo<on. 

Arro<s the wide meadow. I can 
•ee nothing of these hill" whirh were 
.. o green in <ummer. No" the)· are 
onh •oft floating ma ... e•, filling the 
air "ith '' hiteness. I ran barely <ee 
one bare.armed and 6mudged ook, 
looming through the hou of <now 
fl nkt's, like o weird ship's ma~t break· 
ing through the fog·ri1ldt•n night. 

The" roof of the born h ro' ered; 
hut the I e:ikingea' e. •ho" a darl 
-tom of water, that ha' turned to ire. 

Our old Lohrodor retrieH'r "Duke" 
morrhr~ ~lately throt1gh the strange 
ro' l' ring of earth, leaving behind 
him the fir,t di,turhance on the 
immorulate "bite blanket. He 
•hake, the rlaJ.e, from hi' long ear., 
ond "ith a 'ain ~nap ot o floating 
ftatber, Holk< again 10 hi~ dry co.,,er 
on the porch. The cot, d riven from 
the kitchen door, beats n roy retreat 
with long renche" of her fet>t upon 
tht> yielding •urfore. 

As time elapses, the ~no" flake. 
pile more lei•urely; thr) grow l11rge 

nnd erallered, ond rome more slowly 

than before. The hills thot were 

brown, immerge into ~igh t os great 

roun1lt>d billows of wh itt. The groy 

"oods look shrunken to half their 
height , and waving in the breeze. 

The sun breaks through the dap
pled •k), and before me a winter 
fair} lond opp ears. The glow of the 
sun wri tes on glittering crystal forms 

of ir irle• nod fro zen trees. 

RELIGIOUS NE~' 
The ewruan Club was priv

ileg<'d to ee a special movie 
on th e life of Pope Piu XII on 

ovember 29. Thi" film in
~pi red all those who were 
present. 

Plans for the meeting on 
J anuary 10 and 24 havt' not yet 
heen completed . 

December 13, members of 
the tudcnt Ch ristian As ocia· 
tion participa ted in the ir an· 
nual Ch ristmas program . 
Martha Moxley, vice president. 
led the wor hip en ice, and 
Rt' ' . John Oh;ne from " ' hite· 
halJ , 1\cw York, was the guest 
~pcak<'r. 

Ea rl )found, acting as 
uperintendent of the col

lege Maintenance 0 e p t . , 
wa!-1 recently ho pitalized 
by n serious i 11 n c s s . 
Mr. Mound, bett er known 
as "Earl" to most of us, has 
been a familiar f n e e 
around the campus for a 
good many yea r . We are 
nll wishing him a speedy 
rt'covcry. 

.. 



"SPARTAN 
SP ARl{LERS" 

by Jeanne Longley 

In the "modern world," the true 
spirit of Christmas i s often swept 
aside, and in its place is the word, 
"Commercial." "Just what has hap· 
pened to the true m eanin g of Christ· 
mas?" What do you think can bring 
back the t radition that Christmas is 
a time to give and not to think about 
bow much you are going to receive?" 

STEVE SQUECLIA : "A fa ctor of 
prime importance in solving th is 
problem is a true meaning of the 
word "give" as it was originall y 
meant to be. Ask yourself this 
question, "What was the occasion of 
the first Christmas gifts and are we 
holding true to this occasion?" If 
we feel that we are in this true spirit , 
our gift is not a "comm ercial" gift 
and our Christmas is not a "comrner· 
rial" Christmas." 

JAY MARCOUX: "T o bring back the 
idea and the t radition of Christrnah. 
we must synthesize the meaning of 
the word Christmas; to many it has 
different meanings - Why d o we 
have Christmas ? The answer to 
this is to celebrate Christ's birthday. 
Many of us never seem to realize 
that . All we think about is what we 
are going to get. I think it would 
do us all some good if we just forgot 
about ourselves for one day and 
thought of our neighbors. R emem· 
her this, 'It is better to give than 
to receive.'" 

VrnctNJA WILLIS: "The true m ean· 
ing of Christmas has been lost in 
the material world of today. The 
idea of receiving and giving has he· 
come first place and the religious 
aspect is given a hack seat. If reli g· 
ion is given its rightful p lace, then 
giving will be in the true spirit, and 
receiving won't hold so much im· 
portance." 

" MAX" BroTv: "There should he 
less emphasis on material things and 
more interest in the religious a spect~ 

of Christmas. The reaJ meaning of 
Christmas is Christ's birthday. Christ· 
mas, in a way, signifies the together· 
ness that a fam ily should have. It 
brings a family closer together. 
Christmas shouJd al so be rejocing 
over the gifts and presents one re· 
ceives at this time" 

CAROLEE CARROLL: " In my opin· 
ion, Ellis Hall has tried to bring back 
the real spirit of Chri stmas in respect 
to giving. E very gi rl in the dormi· 
tory becomes an 'angel' to another, 
keeping her identity a secret. A 
small gift is given or a deed of kind· 
ness is exp ressed each day for one 
week. It has been full y shown that, 
' it is the thought behind giving 
rather than the gift.'" 

Eo FREcos r : "Commercializing 
ruins the true meaning of Christmas. 
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Middlehury-C. T .C. 
Enjoy Volleyball 

Saturday, December 3, the 
Sparlenett volleyball squad 
h ad a playday at Castleton, 
with the l\iliddlebury College 
girls volleyball team. 

T he girls played several 
games of volJeyball and then 
decided to play baske tball, 
which turned out to be an 
added attraction. 

T he girls had a very enjoy
able time, and rope that more 
playdays ca n be scheduled in 
the future and that more girls 
will join in the fun. 

Basketball intramurals will 
soon be starting and all th e 
girls are welcome and encour
aged to play. 

It has gotten to the point where peo· 
pie are thinking of gifts for others 
and what they would like for them· 
selves months before the holiday 
season . They do not realize that 
this is the birthday of Christ and 
that we should think of him instead 
of ou rselves." 

LOOKING 

January 4 - Classes Resume 

CAMPUS FASHIONS 
by Kathy 

The facts fo rtell a chan ge in 
campus fashion for the new 
year. The skirts are full or 
pleated and S H 0 R T . Won
derfully wide heh accessori es 
worn in new ways accentuate 
th e waistline. 

Let's turn to color. There is 
a glorious arra y with shocking. 
mad pink to head the list, fol
lowed by purple, or plum, 
emerald green and hues of 
yellow. 

The ski pullove r is tops in 
the sweater column , but the 
bulkier and bigger, the ' etter 
for fashi on. The • ;ubed or 
cabled sweaters and th e largc
roll collars are included in the 
fashion fun for '61. 

Fo r the sporty campus dress· 
er - kni ckers have arrived and 
off the ski slopes ! T hey will 
be especia lly popular for the 
in-between seasons of Sprinir 
and Fall. 

Eye make-up is a big change, 
too. It is stressed not only for 
the "big evening specials," but 
also for wear aU day long. 

AHEAD 

Jan uary 5 - Glee Club, 6:30 p.m. 
Band Rehearsal, 7 :30 
Science Club, 7 :00 p.m. 

January 6 - Movie "Harvey," 7 :00 p.m. 
Spartans vs. Lowell, 7 :00 p.m. 

January 7 - Spartans vs. New Bedford, awaq 

January 9 - Glee Club, 1 :00 p.m. 
Spartans vs. Keene, away 
Spartan Meeting, 6 :45 p.m. 

J anuary 10 - S.C.A., 7 :00 p.m. 
Newman Club, 7: 15 p.m. 
Court and Saunders - entertainment - 7 :30 p.m. 

Ja nuary 11 - S.N.E.A., 7: 15 p.m. 

January 12 - Glee Club, 6:30 p.m. 
Spartans vs. Albany - home - 6:30 p.m. 
Science Club, 7 :00 p.m. 

January 16 - Glee Club , 6:30 p.111. 
Spart ans vs. Windham - home - 6:30 p.m. 

January 17 - S.C.A., 7 :00 p.m. 

January 18 - Spartans vs. North Adams, away 
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SPARTANS EDGE FARMINGTON 
by Sam Carrara 

Cn5tleton, Dec. 8 Fr:mk Zakre,.-ki, 6 foot one inch •outhp:i" sharp· 
>hooter, ,C'ored 8 important point> in O''ert imc to d efeat Farmington Teachers 
College by the .. core of 74-72. 

t half-time. Farmington led by five points but the p:irtans riding a 
•C'Oring ourgc by John Barth, pulled within easy striking <listan ce of the 
leader. From then on n either side took a commandin g lead, ending th e 
rt>gul:ition conte•t in n 61·61 deadlor k . 

The Big "Z" then took full control of the game, os he scored at will vio 
hi deadly jump<hot that couldn·1 be stopped. J im Y:irder was also an 
oulotanding fortor in the outcome of the game as his scoring and r ebounding 
abilit ) played on important role. 

The only blurred portion of the 
entire game for Cooch T erry ''as the 
in:ibility of the p:irtans to gather 
them,eh es against an a\ erage Farm· 
ington -. quad. Our Castleton "5" 
"ill have to imprO\ e in quality if 
a championship club b ever to be 
produred. 

Box "C'ore 

CASTLE TO 

\ arter, g 

Barth, g 
Zakrew•ki. f 
On·i•, r 

Bar•alo". f 
ha", g 

WoodruH, r 

(g 

6 
9 
8 
l 
3 
3 
l 

h 
I 
2 
4 
6 
0 
s 
0 

1 

13 
20 
20 
8 
6 
6 
2 

Total 31 13 74 
FAR~HNGTO r 

Cornelio, g 
Creenlow, f 
William•on, r 

!°iC'rulon, g 
Budzko, r 
tarr, p: 

Total 

fg 
9 
0 
6 
3 
7 
2 

27 

h 
5 
3 
7 
0 
3 
0 

18 

\IIDD LEBURY 

Cox 
Z:irontev 
Pelton 
Holme• 
Baker 
kiH 

Young 
Murphy 
• tolk 
Hi cork 

Field Free 
Goal Th row 

1 l 
6 2 
2 0 
3 2 
l 9 
0 0 
3 3 
1 0 
0 0 

0 

18 17 

C.T .C. 
Burge"' 
DeLoren.i:o 
Frego .. i 
WoodruH 
Wood 
Payne 
Coolidgf' 
Ward 

Field 
Goal 

5 

Free 
Throw 

3 
6 l 
5 0 
5 0 
6 4 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 

29 IO 

t 

23 

3 
19 
6 

17 
4 

72 

Total 
3 

H 
4 

8 
11 
0 
9 
2 
0 
2 

53 

Total 
13 
13 
10 
10 
16 

6 
0 
0 

68 

SIENNA HALTS C.T.C. 
On December 2nd, the partam 

of Castleton Teach ers College were 
decisively trounced by a much 
stronger Sienna College by the score 
of 47-70. Sienna, one time National 
Collegiate champions, were leading 
by one point at half time but in the 
second half they op ened up easily 
to defeat the T errymen. 

Castleton, hurting from the loss or 
its ace r ebounder Bob Iusi, showed 
its potent ial in the first haU by 
shooting and reboundin g well under 
tension. But in the se<:ond half, the 

partans gave way allowing the op· 
ponents to score 42 poin ts making 
the big difference in the game. 

John Barth an 'l Frank Zak rewski 
led the team during the first half but 
were held by a strong Sienna team 
to a very few p oints in the last min· 
utes of the game. 

Box score 

CASTLE TO 
fg 

Yarter, g 
Barth, g 

Zakre'' •ki, f 
Orvis, c 
Barsalow, f 

Total 

3 
4 

5 
0 
2 

13 

JENNA 
(g 

mith, f 3 
Ahern, C' 2 
Thorpe, f 7 

mith, g 4 

Woodward, g 5 
Pucci, f 2 
H ealey, g 4 

T otal 27 

ft 
1 
8 
5 
6 
1 

21 

ft 
3 
2 
3 
1 
3 
0 
4 

16 

7 
16 
13 
6 
5 

47 

t 

9 
6 

17 
9 

13 
4 

12 

70 
Half-time score - Sienna 28, Castle· 

ton 27 

J. V. BASl\.ETBALL 
by Bill kitt 

The J.V.'s under patient tutelage of Coach Boraca , opened 
a ixteen game ched ule again t the powerful iena Indian~ 

fre ma n team on December 2 al iena . From the beginnin g 
the high spirit and the intense desire to " in. that Coach Boraca 
had instilled in his charges was readily evidenced, as even in 
defeat they played excellent brand of ba~ketball. 

The Siena game saw the much ta ller and more talent ed 
Ind ians some on top by a core of 89 to 48. Outsta nding for 
the partans wa the defensive work of Jimmy Burge a nd Gary 
P ayne. Offensively the only Castleton player in dou ble figures 
wa Roger '· \\'oody·' \\'ood ruff with 11 point s. The los of 
playmaker Sam Pagano, who was sidelined with a severely 
prained ankle, was o rely felt in th i ga me. 

On ~'cdnesday, Dec. 7, the 
Spartans traveled to Middle· 
bury only to blow a ten point 

d d h h 
C.T.C. 

lea a n come out on t e s ort 
Burgeh 

end of the ''erd ict by the core 
De Lorenzo 

of 53 to 52. 
T he Spartan were ineffec· 

tive from the floor, and th is 
was definitely the most im
portant factor in the ir los . 
The best player on the floor 
was easily the Sparta n's Billy 
Wood as he poured 24 pointe 
through the hoop, and hit on 
sixty percent of hi shot from 
the floor, to keep Castleton in 
the ball game until the wan ing 
seconds. 

On Friday night, Dec. 9. the 
Junior Spa rtans played their 
first ga me of the yea r, playing 
ho t to the Owls of Keene 
Teachers College. The game 
was a clo e one, but Ca tleton 
was ahead all the way and fi 
nally come out on top, 68 to 65. 

The voctory wa a team vic
tory with each player contrib
uting his be t in the fir t win 
by a C.T .C., J .V. team over 
Keene. 

0 u t s ta n ding def en ively 
were Gary P ayne, Jimmy Bur
gess, and Art DeLorenzo who 
dominated both backboards 
against a much taller Keene 
team. Offensively five mem
bers of the team were in double 
figu res at the end of the gam e. 
They were led by Billy Wood's 
sixt een points, with Jimmy 
Burgess and Art DeLorenzo 
contributing 13 points, while 
Ed "Honker" Frego i and 
"Woody" Woodruff added ten 
points apiece. 

This gives the Junior Varsity 
a 1 and 2 record and good pro . 
pecte for a winning eeaeon. 

Fregosi 
Woodruff 
Wood 
Coolidge 
War d 
Kanga~ 

Payne 

SIE1 A 
P ekar 

t . John 
Byrne~ 

Turker 
Robbins 
Delany 
Xuttall 
Bannon 

h eber 
J . B) rnes 
Cunningham 

C.T.C. 
Burgess 
De Lorenzo 
Fregosi 
WoodruH 
Wood 
Payne 
Coolidge 

KEENE 
Fenton 
Zenianek 
Noyse 
Amsden 
Moyn ihan 
Garland 
Jone~ 

Murphy 

Field Free 
Goal Throw 

3 
I 

3 
5 
l 
3 
0 
0 
0 

19 

Field 
Goa l 

5 
I 
0 
2 

3 
I 

10 
0 
1 

" 5 

35 

Field 
Goal 

0 
I 
4 
5 
9 
0 
0 

19 

Field 

0 
0 
l 

I 
2 
1 
0 
l 

10 

Free 
Throw 

0 
I 
0 
2 
0 
2 
6 
I 
1 
l 
4 

18 

Free 
Throw 

1 
0 
1 
4 

6 
2 
0 

14 

Free 

T otal 

6 
8 
7 

11 
6 
8 
1 
0 
l 

48 

Total 
10 
9 
0 
6 
6 
4 

26 
I 
3 
9 

14 

89 

Total 
1 
2 
9 

14 
24 
2 
0 

52 

Goal Throw Total 
2 
1 
7 

11 
l 

0 
5 
l 

28 

0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
2 
I 

9 

4 
2 

20 
22 
2 
0 

12 
3 

65 
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Winter Carnival 
Being Planned 

by Pat Keedy 

The 1961 Winter Carnival ie 
now in the planning stage at 
Castleton Teachers Co 11 e g e. 
This year the weekend will 
carry the theme of Mardi Grae. 
Seeing ae the weekend com
mences the 15th of F ebruary 
in correlation with the orig
inal Mardi Gras of New Or
leans, Mardi Grae was thought 
to be an appropriate theme. 
The Mardi Grae will be held 
from February 15 to the 17th. 

The chairmen for the var
ious committees were chosen. 

Those chosen were: 

Co-ehairmen of Mardi Gras -
Mary J . Madigan 
Skip Pietryka 

Decorations -
Mary Ann Hunter 
Andy Fortier 

Eastern States 
Representatives 

Chosen 
Castleton sends represenla· 

tives to teacher education con
ference at New York City. 
This conference has been de
signed specifically for college 
students interested in t h e 
teach ing profession as a pos
sible future career. 

The Eastern States Confer
ence, held in New York City, 
has been scheduled for March 
23-25 of this year. The name 
of the Conference is "THE 
EASTERN STATES CONFER
ENCE FOR PROFESSIONAL 
TEACIDNG I NS T IT U -
TIONS." This will be the 36th 
annual Conference of its kind 

and its headquarters will be in 

the Hotel New Yorker. The 

theme will be "Frontiers in the 

Education of Teachers." 
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Publicity -
Patti K eed y 
J eanne Longley 

Invitations -
Ano O'Conoer 
Ano Hatfield 

Refreshments 
Loma Smith 
J ean Irons 

Favors-
Tony Tully 
Bob Ward 

Flowers -
Pat Aquqlia 
Bonnie Hoffield 

Clean-op 
H owie Saunders 
Jim Aiken 

The Winter Carnival has al
ways been a festive occasion. 
This is YOUR weekend and 
you do want it to be a su cceBS. 
T h e committee anticipates 
that aJl students will co-operate 
to m ak e this one the BEST. 
"LET'S ALL P UT IN A HELP
ING H AND!" 

D u r i n g this Conference, 
many groups will be formed 
to discuss the vital and current 
problems regarding the teach
ing profession. A cha irman will 
head each group and conduct 
each individual discussion. Dis
cussion will circulate basically 
around three categories: 

1. teacher and community 
life 

2. requirements and qual
ifications of prospective 
teachers 

3. the teacher in class
room. 

This year, the following stu
dents have been elected to at
tend the Conference: Senior 
class representative - Steve 
Squeglia ; Junior class r epre
sentative - Bobbie Do l an ; 

Sophomore claee representa· 

tive - Skip Pietryka ; and 

Freshman claee representative 

- Jonathan Corbin. In addi-

Court and Saunders Present Program 
by John Sabo 

The famous musical tea m of Court and Saunde rs, accom
panied by Alice Chaplin at the piano, p resented a program en
titled "Cour tship in Song, Tuesday evening, J anuary 10, 1961, 
in woodruff Hall Auditorium before an enthusiastfo audience. 

tion to these class representa
tives the Senate has elected 
Evie Ber ge to represent the 
College, George Bergin, Stu
dent Association President will 
also attend. 

Before nominations w e r e 
held, the importance of indi
vidual qua1ifications and lead
ership wer e stressed . In elect
ed representatives, we truly 
feel these qualifications of 
leadership h ave been clearly 
illustrated. The scbool ex
tends their congratulations to 
you. 

Miss H ale, as chairman of 
the Student Discussion Groups 
at the Conference and as the 
Conference advisor here at 
C.T .C., urges all interested in 
this convention to attend if 
possible. 

Their opening selection, was a duet 

"Strong Music" from Guy's "Song 

or Norway" in which the couple ap· 

peared in summer stocg this past eea· 

son. Mies Saunders then gave a 

lively interpretation or "My Hero" 

from the operetta "The Chocolate 

soldier ." The versatile couple also 

presented selections from Puccini's 

"La Boheme", as well as arias from 

Verdi's operas and other familiar 

French and Italian operas. 

Highlighting the evening was a 

salute to the late popular American 

composer Hammerstein. A medley 

from the musical South Pacif ic was 

foll owed by renditions from the cur· 

rent Broadway hi t "The Sound of 

Music." 

For a finale the amazfog couple 

sang selections from "The Student 

Prince." 
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Editorial: 
IT'S ONLY A COURTESY 

The various traditions that have been preserved at Castleton are pol· 
icies carried on by the students and faculty for many years. T here is no 
one - faculty member or student - that would deliberately try lo aboHsh 
any t radition that proves practical and enjoyable. Nevertheless, when long 
standing policies are no longer practical or possible, they must be dropped. 

Many off-campus students have expressed concern over the long time 
tradition of commuters ouending the various banquets at school this year. 
Their biggest argument lies in the belief tha t their activity fee enti tles them 
to purticipate in these fun ctions. 

However, th is argument bas no base. If we were to refer to the college 
handbook "e woul d find the section dealing with student activity fees reads: 

"T his fee covers the expense of all student activities, in cluding club s, 
dances, social events, the yearbook and tl1e newspaper." 

In the entire handbook there i no statement to the effect that they are 
entitled to any banquet during the year by poying their student activity fee. 
In fa ct., the t radi tion of commuters attending banquets was a courtesy 
offered them by the administ ration ; it had nothing to do with the activity 
fee or the student government. This policy was Etarted so that the entire 
student body, fa cnlty, and staff could gather together at intervals during the 
school year in the spirit of the occasion inducing tlie banquet. 

Thi s year, witli an increased number of tudenls and faculty members, 
it was impos ible to continue th is tradition. The size of our dining room 
is far too inadequate to accommodate such a Jorge group. I ts largest possible 
seating capacity is 250. 

Ir past polities were followed, invitations must be extended to the entire 
student body (426), as well as the foculty and their fomilies,, the staff, and 
the demonstration teachers (70 ). This gives a total of about 516 people 
that would be invited. The only solution found was lo drop the banquet 
tradition. 

However, tli is is one trad ition that we all regret to see d issolved. There 
is a bill before tlie state legislature fo r a new dining room - one that could 
accommodate the ent ire enrollment of the srhool. And when we get it, 
without a doubt, th is tradjtion will be revived .. 

Of course, these facts do not settle the commuters problems. There 
are now more commuters than on-campus students in the college. It is not 
fellow classmates. T hey are so anxious to do th is tbnt they ore t rying to 
i;tort a Commuters Club. 

I have a uggestion that they might consider. Maybe a group would 
look into its possibilit ies sometime during the year. This would give them 
a chance to meet and socialize in o climate tha t would make such an a ffair 
po sible. 
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ODDS and ENDS 
by Judy Barry 

Among those who ann ounced 

their engagementa du ring the 

holidays ar e Janet Walker, 

Cindy Browne, Carol Taft, 

J ane Martin, Mary Ann Bania, 

Kathy :Macia, P at F ryzell, and 

P at P icchi. T here was also a 

holiday wedding, tha t of Ella 

o·B rya n to Dick H ayden. 

Leavenworth H all had a very 

ucces,ful open hou e, Decem

ber 15, 1960. Both the men's 

and women's rooms were gai]y 

decorated to ma tch the sea on. 

Delicious refre hments were 

served by the girls of Leaven· 

worth. Everybody had a won· 

derf ul Lime. Prizes fo r the 

hesl decorated doors went to 

F rancine Rohm and andra 

Davenport (first prize) and 

u an Rihberdy and Ro emary 

P elkey (second ) fo r the wom

en, aod to Jonathan Corbin 

and John \\'
0

italec (fi r t ) and 

Peter Me sina and David l\1ur
ray ( econd ) fo r the men. 

A number of the faculty 

took holiday trips. Mr. and 

:\Ir . ~-hite went to ewpor t, 

R.I.,; Dr. Cook and .Mis Ewald 

to ew York City; Dr. and 

'1rs. P atterson and Dr. Iliock

ley to ew Jer ey; Mr. and 

~1rs. Richard Terry to Bedford 

Village, ew York ; Mis B ale 

Lo Miami, Flo rida; :Mis Black 

to ~7arren, R.I .; Mr. Broaca to 

Bo ton ; Mr. and .Mrs. weitzer 

lo P enn ylvania; Dr. and l\!rs. 

mi th to Town hend; l\Ir . and 

Mrs. Rob inson to Minnesota 

and Mi Thom pson to Conn. 

T he new l ights on the Leav

enworth parking area and the 

freshly painted dining room 

and the reupholstered f urni

Lure in the Rec Room were 

much appreciated by everyone 

on their return from the holi
days. 

Looking Ahead 
by Pai Picchi 

January 20-25 - Exams 

January 26-30 - Semester break 

Janua ry 30- Classes resume 
Glee Club, 6:30 p.m. 
Band Rehearsal, 7 :30 
p.m. 

January 31 - S.C.A., 7 :00 p.m. 
Spartan .Meeting, 6:45 
p.m . 

February l - S p a rt an a vs. Ply· 
mouth, away 
S.N.E.A. 7: 15 p.m. 

February 2 - Glee Club, 1 :00 p.m. 
Science Club, 7 :00 
p.m . 

Februa ry 3 - Spartans vs. Gorham, 
away 
Movie, 1 :30 p.m. 

February 4 - Spartans vs. New Eng· 
Lmd College, away 

February 6 - Glee Club, 6:30 p.m. 
Gym Cluli , 7 :00 p.m. 

February 7 - portans vs. Oneonta, 
away 
S.C.A., 7 :00 p.m. 
Newman Club, 7 :00 
p.m. 

February 8 - Helen Francis - en· 
tertainment - 7 : 3 0 
p.m. 

February 9 - Glee Cluli, 1 :00 p.m. 
S.N .E.A., 7 :00 p.m. 
Science Club, 7 : 0 0 
p.m. 

February 10 - Spartans vs. Lyndon, 
away 

\': I TER CARNIVAL 

B DGET APPROVED 
A I a meeting on Janua ry 11, 

1961, the enate voted S325 
fo r the " ' inter Carnival budg
et, to pay part of the furni ture 
re pair bill for he rec roo m, to 
paint the Rec Room and to 
lran fe r cleaning of the Rec 
Room to the Maintenance De
partment. 

Final approva l of club ex

pendi tu re will be made at the 
next neeting. Any money then 
not allocated to pecific pro
jects will then booom c avail· 
able to the clubs on special 
request o r for some o th e r 
needed .A. project. 

Attention was called to more 
carefu l use of the furn iture in 
the Rec Room as well as to the 
need fo r more chairs to sit on. 



Student Opinion 
by Jeanne Longley 

As we all know, "Winter Car
nival" is the biggest event of 
the year at C.T.C. Winter Car
nival requires much work and 
concentration in order to make 
it successful. This year our 
\Vinter Carnival is going to be 
bigger and better and to make 
i t such, co-operation is re
quired. Everyone wants their 
name on the list to help, but 
dread the th oughts of the ac
tual work. H ow can we get 
everyone to pitch in and make 
this Winter Carnival one to re
member? 

Jean Dixon : 

"Jo order to receive help on any 
project such as Winter Carnival, 
there must be a feeling of excite· 
ment and anticipation for it. The 
Winter Carnival must be built 
up above everything else. The 
students should be informed 
about its progress and just what 
help is needed." 

Calvin Hastings : 

" Every big dance that has come 
up here at C.T .C. seems to be 
planned and executed by the same 
few bard-working conscientious 
persons who want to have these 
dances a success. This small 
group sees that the dance is a 
success often at the expense of 
their own enjoyment at the dance. 
If everybody will p itch in and 
help the dance committees and 
contribute a few new ideas, I'm 
sure the Winter Carnival will be 
a huge success." 

Ruth Gaffney: 
"Everyone wants Winter Carnival 
to be a success - everyone wants 
to have a good time, but it seems 
that no one wants to put a li ttle 
effort into making it such. If 
everyone would pitch in and give 
a hand, there really wouldn't be 
' o much work for any one p erson 
to do. o let's all work together 
and make this the Winter Car
nival to remember!" 

Mary ]ane Madigan, Co-chairman : 
"There is really not much any 
one indh idual can do to enlist 
the co-oper:i tion of the entire 
student body. It is a matter of 
each indh; dual wanting to work 
and wanting to do his share in 
putting on this weekend. This 
Winter Carnival is for the entire 
<tudent body, not for just the 
chairmen of the committees. So 
we .. ;ll publicize it., let everyone 
know what work is involved, and 
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SOCIAL REC. 

PLANS FOR 1961 
The p resentation of "Har

vey," a movie starring James 

Stewart, began the activities of 

the Social Recreation Commit

tee for the new year. A for

sical study of a man and his 

alter-ego as represented by a 

"poaka." The movies was es

pecialJy well r eceived. 

Looking forward to Febru

ary and March, the Committee, 

under the direction of Barbara 

Dolan, h as engaged Miss H elen 

Francis, a monalogist for F eb-

ruary 8, and the Winged Vic

tory Ch orus, a 15 voice male 

group specializing in old fav

orites on March 8, 1961. 

S. C. A. NEWS 
Recently the members of the Stu· 

dent Christ ian Associ:ition voted to 

sta rt a Bible Club which is sponsored 

by the Word of Life Fellowship. 

Each week the group will participate 

in an intensive study of some part of 

the Bible under the leadership of 

Reverend H:irry Snook of Rutland. 

Although there will be no guest 

speakers, the regular functions and 

activities of the S.C.A. will continue. 

The meetings will still be held at 

7 o'clock in the Federated Church 

on Tuesdays. All students are we!-

come. 

what committees need help. If 
the students' disinterest and unco· 
operativeness continues, we will 
real ize they don't want a Winter 
Carnival and will cal l off the en· 
ti re weekend." 

M. L. Bruehl: 
"There is no method by which 
we can get everyone to pitch in 
and help." 

Bonnie Ho/field : 
" I do not know of any sure way 
to get people to pitch in and 
help. Co-operation is an individ· 
ual responsibili ty. The formula 
for a successful weekend is orig
inal ideas, careful p lanning, and 
lots of people. The committees 
are working hard, but need help 
and only your help will make lt 
a real college weekend I" 

J. V. BASKETBALL 
C.T.C. J.V.'s BEAT LYNDON J.V.'s 
IN DOUBLE OVERTIME 

by Art DeLonenzo 

After a tremendously hard fought game the Castleton J.V.'s 

came from a nine point deficit with 1 :39 seconds left to tie 

Lyndon. They finally pulled away in the second overtime to 
win. 

At the beginning of the first overtime Lyndon jumped into 

At the end of the first overtime the score was again tied, this 

time at 75-75. The well conditioned J .V.'s finally put an end 

to the ruckus as they scored eight straight points in the second 

overtime to win the game. The final tally was C.T.C. 89 and 
L.T.C. 83. 

The game was a hard fought one, for the home team did not 

have the height that Lyndon did. There were on individual 

stors, as they worked as a team all through the game. They con
tinually fought on the backboa rds, as if the ball was made o f 

gold. Jimmy Burgess, Gary Payne, and Roger Woodruff ex

celled in rebounding while Billy Wood, Ed Fregosi, and again 

Jimmy Burgess put through the two pointers for the junior 
Spartans. 

C.T .C. traveled to Keene on Monday, January 9. The game 

was exciting and close throughout the evening hut ineffective

ness from the floor cost the J . V.'s a hea rt breaking loss. Gordan 

Kangas played an excellent game for Castleton but h e couldn't 

handle t he backboards by himself. The final score was K.T.C. 
54 and C.T.C. 48. 

Box Scores 

Castleton Juniors Lyndon Juniors 
FG FT T FG FT T 

Burgess 9 3 21 Heath 4 2 10 
DeLorenzo 8 1 17 Mugford 4 1 9 
Fregosi 6 2 14 Mosher 2 2 6 
Woodruff 4 0 8 Wright 2 4 8 
Wood 9 6 24 Malnati 7 6 20 
P ayne 0 5 5 Huntington 12 4 28 

Bartlett 1 0 2 
T otals 36 17 89 

Totals 32 19 83 

Castleton Juniors Keene Juniors 

FG FT T FG FT T 
Burgess 1 4 6 James 0 3 3 
DeLorenzo 2 2 6 Noyes 3 5 11 
Fregosi 6 2 14 Amsden 4 3 11 
Woodruff 2 1 5 Wood 6 6 18 
Wood 4 2 10 Moynahan 2 4 8 
Payne 1 3 5 McGettington 0 0 2 
Kangas 1 0 2 Murphy 0 I 1 

Totals 17 14 48 T otals 15 22 54 
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BASl(ETBALL SEASON REVIEW 
Castleton, Dec. 9 - Keene T eachers College scored 10 im

portant points in overtime to topple Castleton by the score of 
70-62. Intermission found Keene trailing by 5 points but the 
high scorer of the game, John Woods, led them in a second half 
led them in a econd half spurt that tied the Spartans at the end 
of the regulation game 60-60. From that time on Keene was in 
full control as they cored at will in overtime. 

Outstanding for Castleton were J oho Barth and Jim Y arder. 

CASTLETON 

Yarter, g 
Barth, g 
Zakrewski, f 
Orvis, c 
Barsalow, f 

Totals 

FG FT T 
6 8 20 
9 2 20 
4 0 8 
3 1 7 

7 3 1 

25 12 62 

KEENE 

Bickwith, f 
Dunbar, f 
Baldassaro, c 
Wood,g 
Merrigan, g 
Frechette, c 

Totals 

FG FT T 
6 8 20 
2 3 7 
4 4 12 
9 7 25 
0 1 1 
2 1 5 

23 24 70 

Castleton, Dec. 12 - Johnson falls easily to Castleton as 
four starters bit double digits. The game, which proved to be 
a lopsided contest, fell to the Spartans by the score of 73-54. 
The T errymen finally showed that they do have the offensive 
threat as big Don Orivs finally came through . He poured in 19 
points as well as a number of rebounds in a game where he was 
easily the outstanding player. This spot considered to be weak
ened by the loss of Bob Iusi would no longer be a problem to 
Coach Terry if Orvis continues to produce. 

CASTLETON 

Yarter, g 
Barth, g 
Orive, c 
Zakrewsk:i, f 
Barsalow, f 
Shaw, f 
Woodruff, g 

Totals 

FG FT T 
8 2 18 
4 3 11 
5 9 19 
8 0 16 
2 1 5 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 

29 15 73 

JOHN ON 

Gaudreau, g 
Cha e, g 
Titus, £ 
Gevaie, f 
Lyons, g 
Braga, c 
Titus, g 
Johnson, f 

Totals 

FG FT T 
5 3 13 
2 1 5 
5 3 13 
4 2 10 
1 1 3 
1 3 5 
5 3 13 
2 1 5 

20 14 54 

Castleton, Dec. 14 - Lyndon Teachers College proved too 
strong for the Green-and· White of Ca tleton as they easily gained 
a 93-70 victory. All through the entire game Lyndon kept up a 
high percentage of shooting which proved to be too much for 
Castleton. Lyndon also showed its bench strength to be superior 
as their substitutes proved to excel some of the starters. 

CASTLETON 

Yarter, g 
Barth , g 
Orivs, c 
Za krewski, f 

haw, g 
Barealow 

Totals 

FG FT T 
7 1 15 
5 4 14 
1 4 6 
7 2 16 
0 4 4 
5 5 15 

25 20 70 

LYNDON 

Girard, f 
Skirry, f 
White, g 
Tipeon, f 
Aldinger, c 
Airchieon, c 
Pinard, g 
Dewing, g 
Ladakakos, g 

Totals 

FG FT T 
6 1 13 
3 0 6 
2 0 4 
4 
1 
4 
2 
7 
7 

2 10 
5 7 

9 
5 

1 
1 
8 22 
3 17 

36 21 93 

Lowell, Mass. J an. 6 - The first game of the Spartan road 
trip proves successful as Lowell Teachers College falls to them 
by the score of 64-63. This game proved to be rough because in 
the closing minutes of the fame Lowell suddenly came alive with 
a scoring spurt that nearly upset the Terrymen. Our defense 
then came to life to halt the Lowell " 5" tyo points short of 
victory. 

Leading the Green and White of Castleton were Jim Y arter 
and John Barth. 

Yarter, rg 
Barth, lg 
Orivs, c 
Zakreweki, rf 
Ba real ow 
Shaw, If 
Wood 

Totals 

FG FT T 
6 4 16 
6 2 14 
5 1 11 
4 4 12 
1 0 2 
3 1 7 
1 0 2 

26 12 64 

LOWELL 

Gallager, If 
Kazo, rg 
Manousos, c 
Geor ges 
P elley, rf 
Abraham, lg 

Totals 

FG FT T 
7 9 23 
8 3 19 
3 3 9 
3 2 8 

0 0 0 
2 0 4 

23 17 63 

New Bedford, Maes. J an. 7 - New Bedford Technical Insti
tute spoiled Castleton'e bid for a eucceesf ul road trip by scoring 
an 85-64 defeat over the Terrymen. The big f actor was 6 foot 
6 inch Tom Muson of New Bedford who scored 28 points and 
dominated the boards. This, along with fancy shooting, was 
enough for a league win over Castleton. 

This loss leaves Castleton with an overall record of 3 wins 
and 4 def eats. 

CASTLETON 

Zakrewski, f 
Barsalow, f 
Shaw, g 
Saunders, g 
Orvis, c 
Woodruff, c 
Barth, g 
Yarter, f 

Tota la 

FG FT T 
7 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
7 
3 

1 15 
2 12 

5 3 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 

2 
5 
2 

16 
7 

27 10 64 

NEW BEDFORD 

1\fcNamara, f 
Hall. f 
Pacheco, f 
Duffy, f 
Munson, c 
Hefty, c 
Violante, g 
Sullivan, g 
T rznadel, g 

Totals 

FG FT T 
6 4 16 
3 0 6 
3 6 12 
0 2 2 

10 8 28 
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
1 1 3 
5 3 13 

31 24 86 

Castleton, Jan. 12 - Albany College of Pharmacy upset Cas
tleton in what proved to be the most thrilling game of the year 
thus far. The score at the final buzzer saw Albany winning 71-
70, but just before the game ended John Barth dramatically 
swished a long one from ha1£ court which would h ave meant a 
win for the Terrymcn. But the referee ruled no basket, giving 
Albany the win. 

CASTLETON 

Yarter, rg 
Barth, lg 
Orivs, c 
Zakrewski, If 
Iusi 
Shaw 
Saunders, rf 
Wood 

Totals 

FG FT T 
2 3 7 
5 1 11 
1 

11 
2 
3 
0 
2 

4 6 
5 27 
3 7 

8 
0 
4 

2 
0 
0 

26 18 70 

AIBANY COL., PHAR1\1ACY 

Kelley, lf 
Grinder, rf 
Rubinger, c 
ToomaJian , lg 
Golden 
Reynolds 
Breakemier, rg 

Totals 

FG FT T 
4 1 9 
5 7 17 
4 4 12 
4 8 16 
1 0 2 
3 0 4 
5 1 11 

25 21 71 
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NEW FACULTY 
ARRIVES AT C.T.C. 

Recently three people were added 
to the faculty of Castleton Teachers 
College. We arc fortunate to have 
Dr. Joseph J ardine, Mr. Harold An· 
derson, and Mr. Richard Diehl, who 
are working in our Education, Sci· 
ence, and Music Departments respec· 
l ively. 

Dr. J oseph J ardine, who came here 
from l e" Haven, Connecticut, taught 
in Providence, Rhode Island for four 
}Cars. He receh ed his B.A. in phil
osophy from Rutgers University and 
got hi> M.A. and Ph.D. in philosophy 
of education from Yale. Although 
Dr. Jardine generall> prefer~ sum· 
mer sports, he is now skiing for the 
first time. In addition to being an 
avid fan of football :ind ba<eball , be 
is profirient in rhess and likes ten
nis. When asked for his first im· 
pres•ion of C.T.C., Or. Jardine re· 
marked, " Desp ite a lack of outside 
stimulation, the students have man· 
aged to fulfill that lack through en· 
tertaining them~elves and one on· 
other. Thrust upon the ir own re· 
source& the students have managed to 
rescue their da}s from ennui." 

Mr. Harold Anderson comes to us 
from Brandon, Vermont. He was a 
graduate of West Rutland High 

chool and ,,a, a star athlete in foot· 
ball and ba,eball. He attended Muhl. 
en burg College ( A lien town, Penn· 
sylvonio), and Harvard Univeroity. 
He ha• coached football, ba•eboU, 
and horkey at Atlantir City Hi gh 
Srhool in ' e" Jer,cy. Pre' ious.l y 
be taught science in the •ome school. 
His f:l\ ori te hobby i' operating ham 
radios. Hi -, fir,i impression• of Cas· 
tleton were "Doing a wonderful job. 
A "ell equipped srienre building. 
Everyone seems to be very friendly. 
Student s are most rooperative and 
willing to learn." 

From Lisbon Fall>,. Maine is Mr. 
R ichard Diehl. P reviously he taught 
in public grade .;rhool•. Mr. Diehl 
attended Bat e< College, Bo•ton ni· 
versity, and Indiana Unht>r, ity, and 
no'' bas his Ma-ter', Degree in mu•ir 
edura tion. He take' a keen interest 
in photoitraph~ and enjoy,, sports. 
Mr. Diehl think« that the •tudents 
ore ver~ fri endly and i, •urpri•cd 
to find ' u rh ftOOd ~rhoo l o;pirit. He 
remarked that on the campus of our 
rolleite there is more opportunity to 
form clo er student relationships. 
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Winter Carnival 
Huge Su ccess 

For the last two weeks the recrea
tion room at Castleton T eachers has 
been decked with brilliant poster &, 
each with a message regardin g the 
''ay that we should vote when choos
ing our king and queen. Anticipa· 
tion grew to a peak on Tuesday eve
ning when ski ts were presented in 
support of the various candidates. 

('enes from far away foreo;ts, inter· 
national tea rooms, and ba,kcthall 
rourts were among those "itnes ed 
by the audience. These skits offi r
ially began the 1961 Winter Carnival. 

On Wednesday Castleton upset the 
top ranking basketball team in the 
league to set the stage for a rollick· 
ing weekend. Thursday found the 
students at the polls voting for the 
c:indidates that they thought best 
deserved the title of king or queen 
of the Carnival. That evening a ban
quet was held. The annual Ski 
Boot Banquet was filled with laugh· 
ter as the jesters - Sam Pagano and 

ue Limoges - went through their 
hilarious antics. 

Following the banquet, the climax 
rame for the prospective monarchs 
and <'Ourt members. A torch light 
parade was led up the stairs of Wood
ruff Hall by two members from eaC'h 
class. Following them " ere the 
members of the court. Then C'ame 
th E' t\\ o •ucressful randidates Qut'en 
Pat and King George. After the ror· 
onation ceremonies a soc hop "as 
held in the rec room. 

On Friday winter activities were 
held between das•es. Participation 
was very poor, and the activities 
were quite uneventful. The Junior 
cdass won the day's events. In the 
e"ening, Castleton rolled over Sir 
George Williams in the basketball 
game. After the game there was 
another soc hop in the gym. 

Another victory for the basketball 
team rame on aturday afternoon 
"hen Castleton beat Rhode Island 
College of Education. Fun was pro
vided by some of the boys in school 
"ho dressed up like hobos and 
helped the cheerleaders maintain the 
"Pirit of the audience. 

Although rain, ire, and fog made 
the going very rough on Saturday 
evt>ning, it did not stop :i caparity 
r row d from attending the Winter 
Carni>-ol Formal. The g\-m was ftD}· 
I> decorated in accordance "ith the 

Incoming tu dents 
C.T.C. wishes to extend a cordial 

welcome to the following incoming 
students: Carolyn Digelow, Fair Ha
ven, Vt.; Harold Burke, Rutland ; 
John Butler , Ludlow; Lynda Cham· 
herlain, Newport, Vt. ; Thomas Chap· 
lin, Whiteha ll , .Y.; Daniel Collins, 
Rutland ; Gory Dodge, Chelsea; Rog
er Eliot, Eagle Bridke, .Y.; Charles 
Fa rrell, Brandon ; Susan Farwell, 
Well" Ri~ er; Sandra Garron, Spring
fie ld ; Harold Cate~. Pitt, ford ; Mich
ael Gavin, Windsor ; William Gu.in· 
nC''"• Rutland ; Carol Holden, Bran· 
don ; ylvio Johmoa, Pfainfield; 
Thoma• Joyce, Rutland : Karen Ken· 
ned), Rutland ; George King. Bronx, 

.Y. ; J ames King, Bea on ; Joseph 
Lafaso, Rutland ; Armond LaPine. 
Pittsford ; Jerry Lentini. MonPon· 
sell, Mass.; Raymond Libuda, Lud· 
low; C:irol Makey, Burlington; Ann 
Main, Groton ; Joseph Marino, Bel
lows Falls; Rirhard Mar•hall, Proc· 
tor; Dorot hy Matte, Whitehall, .Y.; 
Mary McCormick, East Poultney; 
Cynthia McGlynn, Williamstown; 
Charles Mcmoe, Brandon ; Ernest 
Meuser, Linroln, Rhode Island ; 
John Notte, Rutland ; Denis O'Brien, 
Rutland ; Kenneth Perrone, Winoo· 
ski ; Thereqa Phelon, Fair Haven ; 
Alire Powers, Whitehall, N.Y.; Ruth 
Pritrhard, Fair Haven; J arqueline 
• hea, Oce:in-idt>, N.Y.; Carolyn ih
by. Middlebury ; Arois Stevens, 
Chester ; Thomas Swohn, Rutland ; 
Neil wceney, Glens Fall•, N.Y.: 
J ames Weot, Manchester; Thom:is 
Whittemore, Rutland ; Dalian Wilson, 
Fair Hawn ; Lee Wilson. Rutland : 
and Jark Williams, Poultney. 

We hope that you all enjoy your 
' tay here at C.T .C. 

PART A TRYOUTS 
ThP partarr rordially invites those 

interc,ted in writing to speak to the 
cdi1 or or to attend the next Spart-in 

meeting "hirh will be posted on the 
bulletin board. Articles will inclucle 
feature <, person:ilit> r,ketches, and 
ne" ' coverage. 

theme of the dance - Mardi·Gras. 

During the danre Queen Pot was 

pre•ented with a bouquet or red 

ro•e•. Also, a floor show was pre· 

ented by the bond and its members. 

All in all, it was a real College 

"eekend. 

NUMBER ~ 

Students Receive 
Scholastic Honors 

PRE !DENT'S LIST 
Barbara Duchane, Wallingford 
Fe rne Mills, Florence 

DEA LI T 
Grace Baker, Br:indon 
\'elita Bebo, Whitehall, New York 
Robert Bennett, Rutland 
£ , el}n Berge, Arlington 
George Bergin, Worthington, Mas< 
Chri• t inc Bromley, Wells 
Martel Carrier, Williamstown 
Robert DesLaurier, Bennington 
Janet Oi-.orda, Brandon 
Barbara Dolan, Northfield 
Eileen E.;pobito, Rutland 

am Ezzo, Rutland 
Nan Fowler, Pla infield 
Patricia Fr)zell, Bomoseen 
Joseph Gee, Castleton 
Marie Goodwin, Tl ubbardton 
Diane Grant, J acksonville 
Julie Hall , Rutland 
Donna Harvey, Burlingt on 

ancy Herzog, Orwell 
Jane J ennings, Brandon 
Lester Johnson, We-.t Rut land 

beila Kehoe, Burlington 
Harold Kelle), Poultney 
Tere•a L:mthier, West Rutland 

hirley LaPlara, On• ell 
Marporie LaPolt, Comstock. N. Y. 
J eanne Longley, axtons River 
Joyre Marronx. Foll River, Mass. 
Jane Martin, Me,ico City. Mexico 

teven Ma-trovirh, Whitehall , N.Y. 
Frank Moritan, Wells 
Ann Munger, Ben•on 
Roberta l\IurrO)-, Rutland 
Alice Parker , pring(ield 
tanley Pietryka, Wt>st Rutland 

Chris Robinson, Castleton 
Martha Robinson, Wind,or 
Patricia Rousseau, Rutlond 
Elizabeth Rowe, Pittsford 
Anna Seneca l, Rutland 
Frank imolinski , West Rutland 
Thomas Snyder, Pawlet 
Dorwin toddert, Burlington 
John ughrue, Rutland 
Maureen unlivan, horeham 
Mary Ta) !or. Pl) mouth 
Eue,ene Wasik. West Rutland 
Viqdnia Worden, We•t Dummersto 
James Yatsik. We-.t Rutland 
Viqdnia Zielinski, Bello'' ' Falls 

he ila Poole, pringfi eld 
Janet Gaertner, Ma<i<apequa, Park, 

New Yori 
Patricia Ranne). Wind•or 
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Editorial: 
CONG R ATULAT I ONS! 

Congratulations are in order for Pat Boucher and George Bergin, who 
ruled over the 1961 Winter Carnvial at Castlteton Teachers College. T hey 
were certa inly fi ne representati' e~ for the student bod> to choose. 

Also, a good deal can be ba id about their court which consisted of 
Larr) Cook, Marcel Carrier, J udy Barry, Bonnie HoHeld, l\Iary·Jane Madigan, 
and T ish Maslac l.. . Their campaigns were fun.filled. helping to make the 
week-end as ucces~fu l as it ''as. Each of them would have made a very good 
queen or king. 

The decorat ions for the dance were exceptional , and most of the work 
bad to be done in the short time that was left between the basketbaJl game 
and the forma l. It is toob ad that more students did not volunteer their 
help in the decoration ' and refre•hrnent s. A small faithlul group of students 
were left "ith most of the work. 

T he ba•ketball game~ were an added att raction in tha t they made pos· 
sible a chance fo r tournament play. T he partans beat the leading team in 
the league, thus ra ising tbe spirit of the students throughout the enti re week
end. 

All in all, the Winter Carnival was a huge success this year. Everything 
seemed to run smoothly, and a good time "as had by all! 

E ATE EW 
Due to the increa ed student in· 

terest in the Ea•tern tales Confer· 

ence in cw York City, the en ate 

voted at its recent meeting to provide 

a d river RO that the College bus 

could be u &ed for the trip. 

Other bu•ine ses transacted, be· 
side routine mailers, wa' the setting 
up of a budget for the Commence· 
ment Ball which "ill be <pon•ored 
by the Junior Clao;i; and the ded<ion 
to t ry a tentative experiment to 
eliminate the noontime lunch jam so 
that cro" ding in all area~ "ill be 
a,·oided. It "as a l•o der ided to 
<u<pend card pla) ing in the Rec 
Room beh• een the hour' of nine 
o'clock in the morning and t"o o'· 
clock in the afternoon to provide 

Editor 
Assistant Editor 
Layout E1litor 
Assistant Layout Editor 
Dorm cws Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Circulation Editor 

. PARTA 

Campu Per onali ty 

In the past it has been the policy 
of the partan to contain an artirlr 
called Campus Personality. This 
type of article was very well received 
by the student body. Due to the 
great rise in commuter population 
and participation in e~lra·curricular 

activities The portan will now prml 
a column enti tled Commuter Pe r· 
•onality giving •ome of the high· 
lights in the life of Ca<tleton'• com· 
muter,. 

sufficient space for student• patron· 
izing the nack Bar. 

Pre•ideot George Bergin reminded 
the enate members that "IUdl'nt• 

•hould rar ry thei r ID cards at all 

time•. 

TAFF 
Dick Burke 

Bill Foley 
teve Sque11li.1 

Maryanne Iluntl'r 
P:it P ir1·hi 

Jane Willi.1m' 
te\e D ow 

Commuters' 
Photography 
An 
Reporters 

e" s Editor Mary Lou Dunlap 
Norm Bnrtlen 

Lorna Smith, Pall i K et•tly 
Jani' Martin, Marie Good"in, Paula Ameo, 

Viq:m1.1 Wordl'n, Judy Kearn•, Bob Lndeen, John abo 
Spor ts Editor 
Rcligiou' !\,je,, s 
Polls 
F'a•hions 
Typists 

Adviaer 

am Carrara 
Mary Kerr, hnl't Walkl'r 

Jeanne Longley, Jane Mar tin 
Helena Ruby 

Vera William•, Jud> Barry, 
Mari lyn Johnson, Julian J ackson, Carol Morse 

Miss Elizabeth Ilale 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER PAPERS 

" Vermont College News" 
February 27, 1961 

\ C RECIPI ENT OF LARGE 
BEQUE.5T 

The columns of the T imes-Argus, 
area new•poper for Barre and Moot· 
pelier, carried on Tuesday, February 
21, the news that Vermont College 
is to lie the recipient of a large 
l>equest from the estate of the late 
Or. Julius E. Dewey of Montpelier . 

T he bequest, amounting to $59,· 
600.75, w:u. one of three equal grants 
ma tie in Dr. De" ey's will to Vermont 

ollege, Christ Epi<copal Church in 
Montpelier and L YM's chool of 
Medicine in Burlin gton. 

"The Rutland Herald" 

March l , 1961 

T he Governor nominated M r s . 

Harold Bro" n of Castleton end John 

C. Kri-ten•en, Branleboro law)er, to 

the tale Board of Education. Mrs. 

Brown, wife of tole enator Harold 

M. Bro" n of Castle ton, is president 

of the Vermont Federation of Worn· 

en's Clubs. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : 

Mrs. Brown was a demonstration 

tl'arher at CTC before he r marriage. 

"The L) n News" 

February 21, 1961 

J UDICI \ L BRANCH 
Dl CL ED 

A note of •incere concern was evi· 

dent at the a•-embly Wednesday, 

Fthruary 8, for con•itleration of a 

pro1>0,f.'d amendment to the tudent 

Government Con,titu t ion concerning 

the establishment of a high judiciary 

branch ot LTC. 

Muny pros ond cons were presen t· 

erl in o tcn, ion-filled holl following 

the opening of the oe-.oion by James 

Corologos, president of the student 

government. 

The e:itlent of the po" ero of the 

propo,ed tudr nt upreme Cou rt wa• 

qur~tion l•d at length. If the amend· 

mcnt i' .irrepted and the judiciary 

r.,tahli , hrd, the deri ions of t he 

JUdlle' ''ill br fanol unle•-, the case 
i., 011pealed to Dr. Long. 

Tht> nmendment " ill be 'oted on 

by Aubtroliao ballot. 

Parlez Vous Francais? 
L' Automne 

C'est la belle saison 
Les feuilles T ombant a teue 
Aimez cette saison 
E l1e est t re court. 

Les feuilles f um ant 
Ils fon t unc odcur delica te 
Le temps est beau, Mais 
II est tr es court 

C'est l'automn e 
II arrive une fois par an 
C'est d im mage 
II e t tre court. 

Mar1one Manning 

This year a new and exci t ing course 
has been added to our curriculum. 
It is enti tled, "The Teaching of 
French in the Elementary cbool .'' 
I n conjunction with this course, be· 
sides the u ual lecture period, the 
twenty students " ho are taking it 
travel to Fair Haven Graded chool 
three afternoons a week. T here they 
ob•erve the course in truc tor, Mn . 
Dorion teach beginning French to 
17 young, ters in the fourt h grade. 

Before going to Fa ir Haven, the 
students attend a lecture during 
which they learn the background of 
foreign language teaching in the 
United tntes and methods used in 
this field. 

The demonstration class is con· 
ducted for the mo t part in French 
and only after three do• e•, the 
fourth grader• under• land many 
<imple command• and can say quite 
a few thing• in French. 

Their intere•t and adaptability to 
language learning i• al ready show· 
ing Ca<tleton •tudent• that a fore ign 
language •hould be begun in the ele· 
mentary school. 

.Mr•. Margaret Leonard is the co· 
operating teacher. 

Film To Be ho,vn 
The folio" ing movie• hove been 

rented by the ocial R t>creot ion Com· 
millee to be sho" n on tl1c re•pt>rtive 
date•. Earh produlrion " ill be pre
sented in the Ol d Audit orium. 
Feb. 2 i - T hunder on the Bill 

C. Colbert 
Ann Blyth 

l\fnrch 3 - Loui e 
Ronald Reagon 
Piper Laurie 

Apri l 7 - Bedtime fo r Bongo 
Ronald Reagan 
Dianna Lynn 
Bongo 

April 28 Up Front 
David Wa) ne 
T om Ewell 



FASIDONS 
A blanket of snow still covers the 

ground, bot we should look ahead as 
the coming of spring is soon ap· 
proaching. 

With Spring, almost around the 
cor~r. we turn our attention to fa sh· 
ions and what will be the current 
trend this season. 

PIN K is the favorite color. Shades 
of raspberry ice point the way to 
spring's new pink. Whether found 
in designs or check or plaid, pink, 
seems the outstanding hue of the 
coming season. 

This spring, it' s details thot moke 
the diHerence between just wearing 
clothes and "being with it," like the 
pale glove, new alternate to white. 
Another favorite is the pale and 
pretty pointed·toe shoes. 

One or the most versatile and pop· 
ular additions to the spring's fo sbion 
is the go·anywbere jacket d ress. 
T his costume can go on qhopping 
trips, on dates and may appear at 
informal dances. 

For almost unlimited mix-and· 
match possibilit ies, another jacket 
made in coordinating fabrics may be 
worn. 

The design s in bats are very be· 
coming this year. College students 
seem to go in for the petite pixie hat, 
others prefer the wide brim circular 
style. 

Newman Club News 
At the Newman Club Meeting h eld 

on Tuesday, February 7, 1961 , at the 
Catholic Center, Father SearJeq, MSJ 
Principal and St. J ohn's Sunday As· 
sist:mt discussed "Liturgy and Lire" 
( the nature and ~pirit of Catholic 
worship). Father'q talk was followed 
by a general discus•ion period and 
refre~hments. 

All new inroming •tudents are ex· 
tended a welcome to j oin the New
mon Club. All meetings are held on 
the (iro;t and third Tuesday or each 
month at 7:15 p.m. Ir you are inter· 
ested in joinin g, come to a regular 
meeting, or contact Bonnie TllOr· 
burn or Frank Zakrzewski for fur· 
ther information. 

"T he King of Kinlls" is the title 
of the movie to be shown in the Vil· 
lage School Gym on February 19 
at 7 p.m.. It i ~ for the benefit of the 
Newmon Club and everyone i• we}. 
come. Donations are: Student•, 25c; 
Adults, 50c. 

" Bab) •itters Needed" - to t a ke 
care of the small chi ldren of the 
pari-h •o that their parent• may at· 
tend Ma•• together. Thi• ,,iJl begin 
Februaf) 12. and ''ill be held at the 
Catholic Center durin ll the 11 a.m. 
Ma~s. 1£ ) ou art intere-ted in help· 
ing out plea•e contart Andrea For· 
tier . If )OU are a•k.ed to help, please 
co-operate. 
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Air Force 
Choru Entertains 

by Judith A . Yoth eimer 
On Wednesday evening, .Ma rch 8, 

1961, the Winged Victory Chorus 
pre•ented a program of un usunl in· 
terest in the Auditorium. 

The fHteen choristers, under the 
direction of Joe Baris, opened their 
program with Medleys from "South 
Pacific" and " Around The World." 
This was followed by a Dnritone 
Solo by Peter Potter, "Zur guten 
Nacht," ( For a Last Good Night ), 
"Dry Bones," "Roger Young," and 
"You'll Never Walk Alone." After 
a short intermission the Chorus <'O il· 

tinued their program \dth "The 
Palms," " Panis Angclicus" a tenor 
solo by Larry Blyth, "Swing Lo" , 
S" eet Chariot" - n tenor solo by 
A'ttie malley, " Ride the Chariot" 
a baritone solo by Stephen Bol, ter. 
" et Down ervant." "Old Man Rh · 
er," "This is My Country," and con· 
eluded with a Medle)' from "My 
Fair Lady." 

The Winged Yictory Chorus ha o; 
appeared in many top entertainment 
o;pots in the Vnited State•, Canada, 
Mexico, and Europe including the 
Metropolitan Opera House and Car· 
negie Hall in ew York, the Thun· 
derhird Hotel in Las Vegas, El Patio 
in Mexico City, La Porte in St. J ean, 
Quebec, and the Salzburg Music Feb· 
tival. During their European tour, 
they appeared in Rome, Paris, Ber· 
Jin, London and many other cities. 
Tn the United States, The Chorus 
has appeared in top thentres, night· 
clubq, hotels, indu•trial •ho" •· fair•,, 
and they did a concert tour ro' erin ll 
forty-<ix states for the Civic Mu- ir 
A•soriation. 

The Chorus has appeared on tele· 
,·i•ion with Robe rt Q. Lewi•, Ste' e 
Allen, Paul Winchell, Kate mith 
and AB C's Melody Toor. All in all 
it wn• a very memorable evening for 
e\'eryonc, e•pecially the Junion "ho 
"ere enterta ining their cooperating 
teal'hers. 

l\IAJOR DAUCHY 
PEAKS HERE 

Major William M. Danehy, USAF 
Officer Selection Specialist, visited 
Castleton Teachers College on Feb· 
ruary 23, 1961 fro m l :00 to 3 :00 p .m. 
Major Daorhy, who~e headquarterb 
is AF Recruiting Detachment 
103. 3050 Erie Boulevard Ea•t, Syra· 
r use, New York, was in this area to 
interview male and female college 
graduates "ith baccalaureate degree!\ 
who arc interested in gaining infor· 
mation pertaining to the oUicer train· 
ing ,,;th theUSAF. 

lnten iews fo r other times may be 
arran ged by calling Sgt. Larry Morris 
Air Force Recruiter at 90 Merchants 
Row, Rutland, Vt., phone PR 3-7783. 

Commuter Per onality 

' fary Lou Dunlap 

J.\lary Lou graduated from West 
Rutland IJigh rhool in 1958. While 
in High chool she was active in the 
orhool year book, the Green and 
Gold, \Vc, t Rutland's school paper 
and the enior one-art play. She was 
a bo a r l11ss offi cer in her freshman 
yeo r in the capacity or Secretary· 
Treasurer. 

Upon gradunt ing from Hi gh 
chool she entered Castleton with 

the prosper l or beroming an elemen
ta ry teacher. Herc al Castleton Mary 
Lou b acti' e in the Glee Club, Ford 
Foundation and is Editor of the 
Commute r', column in the partan. 

he ha' often j!iven help to variou~ 
cla"e' in derora ting for dances. 

A' for •peci::i l inte rests .. . Well. 
her firbl h• o ) ear> •he a ided in the 

fiel d of public relations between 

C.T.C. and the Ca•tleton Chamber 

of CommerC'e by working al Bal· 

lard's. As for thi , year, method. 

course, and the prospect or student 

teaching are taking up most of her 

time althou fZ h she does occasionally 

date. 

Her reactions to three years at 

Ca,tleton ... "I am very happy that 

" e receh cd our long awaited accred· 

itation. Although I do not lh e on 

c::impu' I belie' e that it has not 

hindered me in an) way from mak· 

ing fri end, and a ttending school 

funr tion,. I ran truthfully say that 

I am proud of the bchool and the 

standard-, it is a•piring toward." 
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INTRA MURALS 
by Dick Singleton 

Before the •emeste r break, under 
the capable direction or Sam Carrara, 
the men's intramural league was or· 
ganizcd. Approximately 50 men 
make up the five teams. T he te::ims 
::ire Leavenworth th ird fl oor, headed 
by Sam Carr::i ra; Leavenworth sec
ond floor headed by John Whitalac ; 
Morrill Hou~e captioned by Dave 
Hunt ; Dave Mo~her head• the Cas· 
tleton entry, while John Sabo man· 
aes the Weot Rutland contingent. 
The Rutland Five is headed by J oe 
Bioty. 

There have been three games 
pla) ed up to date. In the initia l con· 
test Ca•tleton lo&t to Rutland to the 
tune of 6 i to 41. P:l\ing the way in 
the scoring column for the winners 
was 'otte "ith 20 foll o" ed by Bioty 
with 16 and ~ichob "ith 10. For 
the loser~ it w::is Bountress and 
Walker with 10 apiece. 

aturday a fte rnoon found Leaven· 
worth third £Joor 'ictorious over 
the Castleton five. The score was 
39 to 24. am Carrara "ith 12 
and Sam Pagano with IO led the win· 
ner's attack while the losers were 
paced by the mine shaq> shooting or 
Gordon Mu rphy with 8. 

In the second contest, held Satur· 
day a fternoon, West Rutland went 
down to defeat to Leavenworth sec· 
ond floor 37 to 26, by virtue or a 
cancellation with six minutes left. 
When the game was ha lted Woodruff 
with 16 and Gary Payne with 12 
were p:icing the "inners "hile a· 
tango and Higgin• h:id eight fo r the 
losers. 

As many games a• po.sible arc he· 
ing planned "ith the top three team> 
in the end pla~ inll off in a tourna· 
ment. Thi• ''ill be held in la te Feb· 
rua ry or earl ) March. 

PRI G co ICERT 
The prin ll Concert of the CTC 

Glee Club '' ll' pre-,cnted und:iy, 
Marrh 19, at 8: 15 p.m. i11 the Audi· 
torium unde r the direction of Rohert 
Aborn, A>-.b tant Profe,sor of J\1u .. ir. 

The di'4~ r, i fi ed program ind uclecl 
selection' from Broa<h• ay mu, frot... 
fo lk song•, and compo .. itions by 
Bach. Mozart, Brahm•, Randall 
Thom>on, and V:rnghn '' illiam.,. 

oloi•t.. " ere J o) CC MC' l\leekin. 
Laura Carner, and J\laedcan White. 
Janet Walker. the Gl ee Club' , tal· 
ented acromp::ini , t, pfa)t>d a Mo7:irt 
sonata. 

The Glee Club ha• been honored 
by being im ited to pre-ent a •pt>ri.11 
proj!ram al the onnual banquet or the 
Rutland Chamber of Commerce on 
aturda) nigh t. March 18. 
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BASEBALL 
ATTENTION 

For all those interested in pla) ing 
baseball, tryouts will begin this week 
behind Ellis Hall at 4 :00. Coaches 
Boraca and Toni Tully have said 
that the posit ions are all empty and 
waiting for prospects. Anyone inter· 
ested should attend the tryouts. 

1961 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

April 
26 Plattsburg - away 
29 •Nonh Adams- away 

May 
3 • Nor th Adams - home 
5 *Lyndon - away 
6 •Johnson - home 

10 Windham - away 
13 Oneonta - home 
16 • Fitchburg - away 
17 *Johnson - away 
19 Windham - home 
22 • Farmington - away 
23 •Gorham - away 
26 • Lyndon - home 
27 Plattsburg - away 

The baseball team under the di· 
reel.ion of Coaches Boraca and T ully 
is looking forward to a occes•ful 
searnn th is year and are in hope of 
making this the first winning base· 
ball season, with a major schedule, 
that Castleton has ever had. The 
only other time Castleton had a 
''inning •ea~on ''as in a 5 game 
'chedule. Last year the learn ended 
with a 3·6 record for nine game;,. 

As you can see there h an increase 
of 5 game' O'l<er last >ear on the 
<chedule, "ith such ne" opponent. 
as Plall&burg, Oneonta, Fitchburg 
and Plattsburg. 

Promising ba•eball candidates in· 
C' lude: Pitcher. - John Barth, Don 
Orvi<, Frank Zakre\\ •ki, J ohn Notte, 
llnd Gary Dodge. 

Catchers J im Burgeos, Erw in 
Nichol•. 

Outfielder, - Jim ha'' • Pe t e 
Messina, J ohn Witalec, George Ber· 
gin, John White, Ken Perrotte, Lar· 
ry Douglas. 

Infielders Bj ll Wood, Chock 
Memo, kip Pietr}ka, Bob Ward. 
Ray Libud:i, Joe Bioty. 

T H E 

Basketball Summary 
A •ummary of the fo ot half of the 

seabon reads as fo llows: Castleton re· 
builds itself with the help of new· 
comer• Ray Libuda, Skip Pietryka 
and Charles Memo to go from eighth 
place in the conference to its fi nal 
standing of fourth place. T his tre· 
mendous improvement on the part 
of the Terrymen almost got them 
into a playoff for the tournament 
but to the disappointment of all con· 
cerned they ended 1 10 of a point 
behind third place Pl)mouth. 

In the last six games on the sched· 
ule the red-hot Spartans dropped 
only one non-conference game while 
"inning five importan t conference 
game•. The loss \\3S to top seeded 
Oneonta Teachers College by the 
&core of 80·59. The " Big Z" was the 
only one to rearh double digits as he 
toso;ed in 14 points. 

From there on it "as quite a di£· 
fcrent picture a• the Spartans pro· 
ceded to knock off L) ndon Te:irhcr1, 
College, 78·69, Non h Adams, 77-75, 

ir George Williams, 57-52, Rhode 
Island, 82-67, and fi n:illy Johnson 
Tear her, College. 92· 73, in that 
order. 

Earlier in the season both Lyndon 
and Conference winner North Adams 
h:id easy victori~ over Cac;t leton. 

The individual leading scorers for 
the past five gameb "ere Jim Yarler 
and Frank Zakrewski wi th 16 nnd 
15 points respertively in the Lyndon 
j?ame, and the " Big Z"' again ap;a in<;l 
North Adnm" a ' he pumped in 25 
important points, John Barth '' ith 18 
a p;ninst ir George Williams and 
Znkre" bki again in the next t"o 
ap;ain,t RIC and John•on as he 
•rored 21 and 25 point~ respectiveh 
in the•e games. 

One can easily observe in noting 
the sroring column why Frank Zak· 
re\\ <ki "as voted the most v:iloable 
plnyrr on the ba•ketball te:im nnd 
" a~ awarded the "White Letter 
Award. 

CongratulatiOnb are in order to 
Con C'h Terry an d As•i ~tant Coach 
Borac:i for a fine job of rebui lding 
the partan squad and d irecting them 
into a fin e 11-10 6Cabonal reC' ord. 

PART A N 

SPARTA S ON THE ROAD 
New Members of Spartan Squad : 

Ray Liboda, 5' 11" 

Sk.ip Jietryka, 6' 

Charlie Memoe, 5' 9" 

Ludlow, Vermont 

West Rutland, Vermont 

Brandon, Vermont 

Nor th Adams, Dec. 10 - North Adams tops the century mark while 
decisively trouncing the partans by the srore of 101-72. The Massachusetts 
team, led by Bill McKeever, \\OS never in trouble as they held a corunmond· 
ing lead all the way. Half-time fou nd them 24 points in front of the Terry· 
men . 

Leading Castleton was the "Big Z" with 25 poin ts :ind a majority of the 
rebounds. However, Bill McKeever wi th 42 points easily made the big 
difference. 

Castleton now stands 3 and 4 in league play. 

• • • • • • 
T he p:irtans of Ca~t l e ton Teachers College turned back New Engl:ind 

College, 97-71, on February 1st to snap a dramatic five game losing streak 
which started on January 7th when the T errymen were defeated by New 
Bedford. 

Jo the fi rst half, the partans held a 20 point lead at several points but 
by half t ime 'ew England had closed the gap to 13 points -43-30. In the 
last half the partans again held a commonding lead of thi rty points until 

ew England suddenly come a live to pull wi thin 17 \\ hen the game came 
to a close. 

F rank Zakrewski, Don Orvis and J im Yarder h it for 19 points, 18 
points and 13 po ints respect ively. 

• • • • • • 
On Febru:iry 1st. Plymouth Teacher~ College defeated the Green and 

White of Castleton by a •core of 64-52. 

P laying on their home court, Plymouth j umped to a commanding 10 
lead lead in the fi rst half '' h ich proved the diHerence. Jn the second half 
the Spartans pushed through 30 points but could not m:ike up the diHerence 
they lost in the first hal£. 

Fouling and foul •hooting bad a ver) decisive mark on the final derision 
as Pl) mouth scored 22 from the foul line to the Spartan's 8. From the 
floor Castleton hit fo r twenty-two field goals to 21 for Plymouth. 

Freshman Ray Libuda was the only bright spot os he poured through 
19 points throughout the game. 

T he loss now leave, Castleton with a 3 win and 4 loss record in the 
league. 

• • • • • • 
On Februa11• 4th and 5th, the partans accomplished a feat that h:ido' t 

been don e in quite •ome time. T he) finally won all their games in a single 
road trip. This induded a 98·73 victor) o'er Farmington Teachers College 
and a 88-76 "in over 'e" England College. This could mean new hopes for 
the tournament i£ the team continues its winning ways. 

Agoin.,t Farmington, the par tans ea>il) showed their offensive power as 
they almo-.t hit the centur) mark, 98-73. Castleton j umped in front early in 
the fir>t half 5~·37 and "ere never in trouble as they rolled to an impre,~ive 
victory. 

Ray Libuda, p l:iying h i ~ second game, cont r ibuted 28 points, Frank 
Zakrewski and kip Pietr}ka handled the rebounds while adding 16 and 12 
points resperth•ely. 

T he "Big Z" poured in 35p oint& to lead Castleton over Ne" England 
College, 88·76. The Spartans were held down during the fir&l half 39.39 bot 
Zakrew•li's becond hnlf 'coring or 25 poin ts fi nally opened the gap. Jim 
Yarter and John Barth to"ed in 16 and l l points re-pecth·ely. 

This ";n upped Ca~tleton's overa ll record to 6 and 9. 
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Thirty 
of The 

-Sixth Annual Spring 
Association 

Conference 
Eastern States 

of 

FRONTIERS 
IN EDUCATION 

)onatlaan Corbin 

In a small corner room, high above 
the rolorful current of a Manhattan 
Friday morning, twenl)·five young 
men and women sat d own together 
to form a disru••ion group. The 
snow and sleet of the preceding day 
had disappeared and more than one 
wistful glaze was direC'led to the 
warm sun beyond the '' indows. For 
the most part, ('Omplete strangers to 
one a nother as individuah., the 
group , bo'' ever, had presented a 
<' Ommon bond. Its members were 
all student d rlegate;, from eastern 
teacher'~ rollegeb ond they had m et 
to exrhange opinions and ideas on 
a partirular topic. Thi., group in 
512 was only onr of twent}·one other 
such group' meet ing in adjacent 
room,, eat·h of -.imilar composition, 
each "ilh a related topir: all in ter· 
e'ted in the m ojor theme of the con· 
vention, Fro11t1en in tl1e Education 
of Teacliers. 
~'ithin 1he fir<;t few minute .. after 

the meeting had •ta rted two notice· 
able thing' had happened: one un
welrome member. :l\• kward 'ilenre. 
had left the room and in its plare 
-1epped exrited in1ere•I. The topir 
for disrU'->ion "a' .. t:11ed, Tiie tntus 
of Teaclaer in oriel), and wi1h the 
fir .. 1 quc-iion a-1..ed the C'hnrm of the 
•un "3, forgollen and eager hands 
"ere r:1i•ed. Before i1 w:is possible 
to untler1al.. e any of the poinls of· 
fered for rnn;, ideralion pertainin g 
to the moarl :rnd ethirnl responsibil. 
itie> of a tt'arher, the extent he 
-hould phi) in <'Ommunil} life or 
to "hat degree he 'hou ld en1tage in 
politir•. one question mu'I fir..i be 
an-w en~d . What i' a 1ead1er? 

"The tearher mu•t be a guide,"' 
wa• offered, "and a• a guide mu .. t 
be "illing to arrept the re•pon•ibil· 
ii- that •urh a po,i1ion entail.." \ 
leader then? "o. ont oo murh of 
:1 leader a• an in-trur lor ; one ''ho 
through the gh ing and -haring of 
l..no" ledge point- the "3). enrour-

Continued on Pai:e 2 

Professional Schools 

EA TER STA T ES REPRF.: . E TAT I VES 

Mrs. llazel Tlaompsorr, Miss Eli:. ·rbl?tlr llafo. B<>bbi Dolan, Helena Ruby, 

om Carrara, and tevr ~ qurglio. 

Summaries of Group Conferences 

The final group report ' of th C' T h irty-bixth Annual Con
ference of the Eastern tales Ab.,ociation of Profes ional chools 
for Teachers ha,·e been ~ummarized to emp hasize their high
lights in the following pa~c~. Tlte I heme wa>- Frontier in the 
Educa tion of Teachers. 
Topic I Teachers Preparation in \lult i-Purpo'e Col1eges 

A muhi-purpooe rollege i-, :i ro llegc "hirh offer' various curricula 
leading to degrees in addition to an educ;1tion d egree. For v:irious rea ons. 
e,pedalJy the large number of } oung people seeking eduration at state 
expen•e, -ingle-purpo;,e college> seem to be inndequ:itc for 1eacher educa· 
tion. ~'b il e the uni-purpose college, although broad in its •cope still ha, 
only the teacher viewpoinl, the multi-purpooc rollege will broaden the 
prospective teacher's horizon lo a far greater degree through it ;, broad 
concept of life, enlarged facil ities, induding ph)oi(•al fac ili ties, courses, 
foruhies, and revaluat ion of method; of profcssional preoentation. A person 
with the broad background which a multi-purpose college provides also 
has m ore pres:ige than a graduute <>I a teacher's coll ege. "Educated and 
trained"' teachers require both liberal arh an d profossional cour.es. It is 
possible to achieve a suitable ratio between the lw o by avoiding and elim· 
inating unnecessar y repetition . 

Topic II New Implements in Teaching 
Among the new de' elopment~ in audio·' i-.ual aido arc television. the 

tachi>toscope, the tape rerorder and the type" riter. Television i;, valuable 
on all le' els if adapted to the parlirular level and uoed •trictly a> a >up pie. 
ment. To be eHel'lh e it require> proper preparation, •cheduling. motiva· 
tion, adaptation to studenh' need ' and eHecti'e follow-up. The tachi•to· 
-.cope i, valuable as a deading aid both for opeed and comprehension, but 
•hould be used on an indi' irlual b<l'i'. The tape rerorder i, very effective 
in teaching language, and in corrertion of •tleerh difficultieo. The type· 
\Hiter, '' hile limited in it• 'alue in the lo" er grade,, i, most helpful in 
<;econdar) and college "ork. 

Continued on page 4 

For Teachers 

Dr. Dunda Comments 
On C.T.C.' Future 

Pictured aho'e i, Ca,tleton Teach· 
ers College a• it i• hoped it ''ill be 
at the 'tart of the 1970-71 'chool 
}car. Thi• rollegc :ind rampus "ill 
be read> to ar1·om111odate J,000 stu
dents b) thi , lime. 

There are mJn} propo,ed ad· 
\ antage- for ca .. tleton rnrrently be
ing di 'rn"ed b ) the ' tale legi,Ja1ure 
at J\lonlpelier in thi' ,c.,..ion. 

Perhaps the mo.,t important m:itter 
<'urrently being di,cu..sed i-. the bill 
pre;tnled b) Repre,entt11ive Ernest 
\\' . Gih•on, Ill . Thi , bill proposes 
a new men '• dorm and large dining 
hall for Ca,lleton "hi le 01 1he sa me 
time it provide'> the nece"ary means 
for John•on T ead1er• College to 
acquire a new and larger gymna,ium. 

Another bill that Ca•tlt'ton ''ould 
like to •ee pa.,.,ed i' 1l1e bill dealing 
"ith a n ew •t.ite pa} plan . Thi, 
bill "ould not onl} benefit :ill <;tale 
emplo)ee, hut under thb \\Ould 
<"O me all rollege per•onnel as they 
are em plo) ed by the 'late. Thi• ne" 
pl~n "ould in('rCa•e the pa) and all 
fringe benefit- for all •late em· 
plo) ee>. 

An appropriation- bill i-. also now 
being <- On,iden d . Thi-. bill deals 
"ith the finandJl '-UPt>ort that the 
ro llege "ill be getting in 1he next 
two years. Pre,idr nt Oundn., hopes 
that the <'Ommillce will give him an 
adequate budget for the operation or 
the college to deal wilh the irwreased 
enrollment. ll ere at Cm.1lc1on it i, 
note d that lhe s1udcn1; pa) more 
tan hhalf of the operating e'pen-.es. 

rr authorizt•d b) the lei:i .. lature by 
eptember of 1963 there ,,ill be 8 

new tead1er' here to r ope "ith the 
inrrea,ecl enrollment. It i, planned 
•o that fh e nt'w teJrhtr- "ill he on 
the •tarr in eptember or 1962 \\ ith 
three more roming in 1963. This 
depcnd• on the finanrial -.ituation of 
rour•e. Thi, }Car there are pre,. 
entl) regi-tered 376 •tudt>nl•. With· 
in a •hort while the enrollm ent "ill 
he jumped to 160. Thi;, empha,ize• 

Continued on Page 2 
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Dr. Dundas plans future of Castleton 

Continued from Page 1 

the need for the increased a mount 
of qualified professors who are 
needed . 

Another plan that yould not on ly 
benefit Castleton but the State of 
Verm ont, the United States and the 
world is the plan that a Junior Col· 
lege of ursing would be started 
here. This is a plan proposed by a 
group of r epresentath·es throughout 
the state. T his plan if passed would 
start in September of 1962 calling 
for 30 students to be enrolled in a 
nursing course. T hroughout the 
country there a re about 55 p rograms 
of this type taking place at var ious 
colleges and universities. This plan 
is presently taking the place of the 
3 year hospital proaram. 

Castleton is now only a College 
of the present, but with the cooper · 
ation of the state legislature, it will 
be one of the better colleges of the 
futu re not only in the tale of Ver· 
mont but the East as wel l. 

Doctor Hsieh Talks 

At Assembly 
On April 12, 1961 in Woodruff 

Auditorium. Dr . H sieh m et about 

200 Castleton faculty and students at 

the first assembly of the second se· 

meste r . 

Dr. H sieh , an interpreter, a uthor 

and dip lomat spoke of Red China 

and Free China, and indicated their 

re lationships on the world to day. 

H e brought out our m ost important 

conflicts i n the world today: truth 

\ "S. half-t ruth, true peace vs. fal se 

peace, and finally coalition against 

i ndependence. 

Dr . Hsieh then answere d questions 

from the fl oor fo r over 30 minutes 
in h is effective and keen wi tted 
manner " hich d rew a la rge response 
from the appreciative a udience. 
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ages progress, one who biulds today 
wi th the knowledge of the past and 
the present with an eye to the future, 
h imself a learner as much as those 
whom be teaches. 

But isn ' t t hen a teacher a little 
m ore than human, where does the 
person stop and the teacher begin ? 
Does not each individ a al teacher 
have his own personal life to lead ? 
Should his m oral life beu sed as 
judgm ent against him if he is an 
adequate teacher ? 

T he group in 542 felt that, with 
moderation, a teacher should be 
allowed to live his own l ife; as long 
as i td id not interfere with his t each· 
ing. Tim~s have changed , and the 
teacher was no longer held in the 
confin es o f convention with which 
he had once been re;tricted . A true 
teacher must not only teach the 
tools of le;i rning but a lso how to 
apply those tools lo life and livin g, 
and if he himself l ives a narrow life 
or is confined b y too ri gid com·en· 
tion his teaching \\ill r efl ect that 
confinement. 

T he scope of a teacher must be 
wide, he must have an awarene:,;, no t 
only of the student " ith whom he 
" 'orks b ut also of the background of 
tha t student, i f only as an ass ist to 
guide that student more effecti \·cly. 
T he role of the parent ancl the teach · 
er, particulnrly during the elemen· 
ta ry grades. \\as fe lt to be a close 
one. There should be, m us t be. an 
u nderstanding by the parent o f the 
teacher and h i:. problem:., as well 
a~ an u nderstand ing b) the t eacher 
of the relationbh i p of the p:irent and 
the child and it:. effect u pon t he 
child as a st udent. In some cm.es 
Parent-T eacher Associations " ' e r e 
ci ted both a. a good and as an ill -
bu t the end ,,a, the important thing, 
regardl ess of the me3ns, the encou r· 
ngement of the l earn ing in a child 
th rough the understanding of both 
parent and teacher. 

T here was a divided feel ing in the 
group \\ hen the degree to which a 
teacher ohould engage in politics was 
questioned. T eachin g is, or should 
be. a fu ll time job. The teacher 
mu:;t h imseir be cont inually l earn ing 
and gro" ing, and th i~ req uires time. 

o doe• ac ti' e participation in pol· 
itics. H ere again rame the question 
of the personal side of the teacher, 
mu•t one \\ O i• a teacher be nothinit 
but a teachc r? There ' ' ere those 
" ho fe lt that being a sincere teacher 
left l ittle time for much else, \,hile 
othe rs p roteste.I that this smacked 
too much of dedicatio n. T here 
should be a m iddle path. or course 
there " ere the idealiots; b ut how 
man y, it \\ ;JS wondered, were there 
in the profession today, in room 542 
for that matter ? Did notpoli tics 

'Extremist' Bloc 
Of Ca tho lies Hit 
On School Aid 
N.Y . Herald T ribune, March 25, 1961 

Mrs. Agnes E. Meyer , author and 
lecturer , charged yesterday that "ex· 
tremists" in the Catholic hierarch y 
"are determined to sab otage Federal 
aid 10 education unless theyl gel 
support in some form fo r their pa· 
rochial school!>." 

Mrs. Meyer told a t eache rs' group 
meeting al the ew Yorker that the 
" battle between the Cathoile b ier · 
a rch y a nd a Cathol ic P resident who 
bel ieves in the separation of Church 
and tale" is a "serious" situation . 

he u rged support of P resident K en· 
nedy and h is $2,300,000 education 
bill for elementa ry and secondary 
pub lic schools, which makes no p ro· 
\ ision fo r p r ivate or paroch ial 

schools. 
Mrs. Meyer , widow of E ugene 

Meyer, Wash ington publisher. ad· 
d ressed a conference o f the E astern 

tate, Associat ion fo r T eachers. 
Citing what she called " the danger 

of clericalism to d em ocracy" and 
the " immoral" position of "Catholic 
p rdate:." on the school issue, Mrs. 
Meyer opposed any loans to Catholic 
parochial schools as unconstitut ional. 
" uch leans to p riva te schools would 
also be impossible to ad minister," 
she said. " Ima gine the rivalries, the 
hatred between religious groups that 
would be stirred up as each group 
Fought the other for the lions share." 

always ca rry a shade of the u nethical 
about them. could a t eacher a dvance 
honesty and stra igh tforwardness in 
the d assroom while it was known 
that he pract iced questionable polit· 
ical ethics outside? Perhaps the 
only ans" er lay in what was the 
most importa nt to the ind ividual, he· 
ing a teacher or being a politician. 

It was not the purpose of the 
ii: roup in S<l2 to a rrive nt a ny definit e 
answers, it was the purpose of the 
group to stimulate though t and idens. 
These young men and women a re to 
be the teachers of tomorrow and 
their ideas of today would be in· 
flu ences on that tomorrow. No mat· 
ter how they disagreed, o r where 
they d isagreed, they were in unan· 
imons agreement in tbe great r espon· 
sibility that lay before them as 
tenchers, thnt the society with which 
•hey '' ere interested now had come 
abo11t as a result of the teachers who 
had gone before them and tha t the 
~oci•' ty of the futu re would bear the 
mark of themselves. Each delegate 
from each group full y recognized 
' ' hat Dr . Ca rl F. H ansen , Su perin· 
tend ent of chools, Washington, D. 
C., was referring to in his speech at 
the close of the convention when he 
snid, "a teacher muM be a searcher 
for ~he t ruth." 



TBE SPARTAN 

Pre ident Kennedy and Many tale Official 

Re pond By Mail to Ea tern tales Conference 
Editorial: 

At Ja, t pring has come to the 

campus of C.T .C., and a lthough the 

cutting of classes to spend a day 

swimming or sun bathing has not 

started yet, it soon will. ome may 

laugh at this sta tement and say that 

r utting b no greater in the Spring 

than it is in the Fall. but this ;., 

delinitel) not so . At. the weathe r 

getb warmer we a rc all a nxious to 

get out , ide a nd enjoy it , eopeciall> 

if we ann' t enthuoiastic "kie rs dur· 

ing the winter . 

Dr. Edward E. R edca), Cha irman 
of the Eastern tates R e•olution ., 
Commillee received letters from 
eight governors of the states repre· 
ented at the ronference as well as 
John F. Kenned y, President of the 
United late ; Aberal Ribicoff, er. 
of H ealth. Education, anti W elfare 
and governors or the foli o\\ ing state•. 

P enns) lvania, Daniel L. Lawrenr e 

Mar ) land, John H . 'otte, J r . 

Ne'' J ersey, Robert B. Maynerd 

Ma ine. John H. R eed 

Mrl'.~a cbusetts, John H. Volpe 

Connecticut, Aberal R ibicoff 

Vermont, F . Ray Ke)ser , Jr. 

GO\'ER OR' ME AGE 

Dear Dean R edcay: 

This will tH•knowledge receipt of 
your letter of Feb . 3rd, r equestin g 
comments from me for possible use 
at the coming Thirty· i'Cth E astern 

tates Association of Professional 
chools for T eachers m eeting in 
lew Yo rk Cit). It has been m ost 

accurately said and exper ience con· 
firm s that the public school t eacher 
plays a leading role in tbe character 
as well as edur ational developme nt 
of the ir pupils. Tbe relationship 
and experiences or children in these 
more important formative )Cars are 
never ro'rgotten b y them a nd show 
up during the ir adult life. 

One of the most important thing. 
is to give our prospective teachers 
the opportunity for training to pre· 
pare them for the awe·in piring re· 
•ponsibilities or their profession. 

May I extend my wishes that yours 

will be a very Thirty· ixth annual 

meeting. 
Sincerely 

F . Ray Keyser. Jr. 

Governor 

.V.E.A. 
On April 19, the tud ent Educa· 

tion Association had as its speaker 

:'lli•s Bernice J\'fcKee. 

M i<s Mc Ket' is one of tbe stat e 
helping tea chers. he spoke on 
' ~ upervision in the Classroom."' 
Thi ' '' a of particular interest to 
the eniors and J unior as they have 
or "ill be corning in contact with 
their <late helping tearhers. It was 
an e'<cellent opportunit ) to find out 
how they supervise and what they 
loo!. for ''hen they come to visit 
) OU. Freshmen and ophomores 
al•o found this interesting. 

PRE, . KE ED! 
EXPRES5E.5 ENTIIU I A l\1 

Edwa rd E. R edray: 
I am pleased to extend greeting ' 

on the occasion of the Thirt y·Sixth 
Annual Conference o f the Eastern 
Stale;, Association of Professional 

chool ' for T eachers. 

Our schools are training grounds 
in which each new generation sifts 
the lnO\\ le dge of the paol, analyzes 
the rondition ., and theories of the 
present , and de' el ops powers of crit · 
ica l thinking and decision making 
of the future. 

In these educational frontiers be· 

During the fo ll " e do not cat a' 

much because it is the beginning of 

tween what is known and understood a new year and \\ C have j ust had 

and "hat is unknown a nd to he di ~· three months ' aca tion. Now, ho" 
CO\ ered, the teacher otands as a 
guide nnd mentor to responsible cit· 
izeno of tomorrow. 

J U'-l as the teacher is in a ke) 
pooition to ass ist studento in the ir 
search for truth and in their use of 
what they learn, so profe,,sional 
schools for teachero are in a position 
of even greater responsibility in 
shaping the future through the 
kno\\ led ge, wi, dom, and inspiration 
that they can impart through their 
own "students" to each rise in gen· 
eration . 

John F. K enned y 

President 
United States or America 

S. A. Elections 
Elections for the tudent Asso· 

ciation and its related organizations 
are once aga in in the near future . 
The rules governing the-e el€ctions 
pro.,,e I hat r eopo nsible ,,1udent lead · 
ership has tried to remove all ele· 
ment~ of a popularity contes t in 
order to try to -ecure the best poi.· 
sihle candid:lle,. 

I t io now the task of the student 
body to folJo" through ( I ) by e n· 
couraging the be<;t qualified candi· 
dates to make t hem selves available 
for nomination and (2) b y electing 
such candidate., once nominated. 

Any form of government or or· 
ganized :i.ctivity is only as strong as 
thooe respon<ible for their ma inte· 
nance with the m to be. A members 
of an a ccredit ed college, the CTC 
student body b fa ced with the task 
of oelecting its leader, more care· 
full ) than e' er before in order to 
maintain and further the superior 
qua lit) of per formance required b y 
the Xe" England Association of Col· 
leges and econdary Schools. 

many of us realize what catting 

classe • lit the end of the year can d o 

to u;,? If we arc seniors and cut 

thereb y dropping our marks in some 

of our courses, we should think 

twice. Mo,,1 people who are hiring 

us and require a transcript of ou r 

marks will not only be looking for 

good marks throughout ou r four 

years of college, but also for an irn· 

provement during the time and not 

a slac l.,ing oH. Also, when asking 

fo r a recommendation on a student 

"ho lrn" not been in claso ' cry often, 

a profes~or will quite often rem em· 

ber that and comment on it. 

Ao juniors " e must also be careful 

about cutting a., "e are usually stu· 

dent teaching at this time a nd a re, 

at least to a degree, leaving an im· 

pression on our rooperatin g t eacher 

and our pupil>. A thi , io the sep· 

a ration of the sheep from the lambs 

as far as the teaching career, beware ! 

Freshmen and sophomores are not 

looking fo r a tearh ing po., ition the 

folio" ing fall nor are they really 

getting separated or screened at thh 

point a• far as a teaching career h 

concerned. How w ill cutting classe& 

in the spring affect them ? Once 

more, the slacking off at the end of 

the year is a point o f importance 

becau•e it sho'' < incon<i;,tency. Also. 

if a pupil's mark~ are lo'' the first 

two yt•t1rs of college, they a rc going 

to h:I\ e a difficult time rai&ing them 

to graduation le-el in the last t \\O 

years. For theoe reasons it is time 

for all of us to analyze our,t'h cs he· 
fore we stan cutting cla'>>es this 
spring. 
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Commuter Personality 

Frank Zakrew ki 
Fran!. Zakre" >ki , a member of the 

Varsity "C" club, was vote d the 

"White Leiter A" ard" for the sports 

year of 1961. Thi> a ward is given 

each yea r to the athlete, who in the 

estimation of h i> teammates, has 

~ontrihu ted the mo'il to his spo rt 

:ind his team. 

Fran, a> he is ra iled by hi• friend s 

graduated from Wc-t Rutland Hnigh 

chool in 1958 .. While in this school 

Fran participated in many extra 

curr icular acth itie. and was very 

active in sports. Among the extra 

curricular activities that Fran has 

listed to his credi t are school plays, 

glee dub, and oophom ore class 

president. In sports he \\ :l" out· 

<;landing in ba•ket ball . 

After gra duating from h igh school 

Fran decided to go into the fi eld of 

education and in the same )ear he 

was admitted to Castleton T eachers 

College. In his freohman and soph· 

omore ) ears in C.T .C. most of his 

time \\ aS taken up b y a part time 

job in hi" hom e to" n of 'Ve,1 Rut· 

land. This } ear, ho" e' er, Fran 

decided to lend to the pa rtan 

baskl tball team that spark of fin e 

playing wh ich he d bpla) ed in high 

>chool. Ile has truly proven his fin e 

a bility in this &port :rnd tlie proof 

of "hich ability ha• been •een in the 

sports ser tion of this pape r. 

Fran '& opinion of Castleton is 

b ri ef but complimentary: " It 's the 

best school I could ever attend." 
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Continued from Page I 
While teaching marbines make experiences concrete and realistic and 

help meet individual differences, as " ell ao encourage rote learning, they 
should beu sed fo r facts, as the teacher i• needed for the theories. 

Subjecct specialists are very helpful to bo1h teacher and pupil in the 
elementary classroom when they work closely "ith the classroom teach er . 
although too much of this type of aid might create a tendency towards la· 

ziness in the regular teacher . 
T eam teaching has variou o, uses. In some instances a master teacher 

gives a talk or lecture and then the large group is broken up into smaller 
groups with teachers to lead discussion ; in others all teache rs of one grade 
teach those of various groupings; and in siluations where there are three 

or four teachers teach the course together. 
Field trips to be valuable must be meaningful. The students must be 

well prepared and a suitable follow-up must lake place. It should be 
borne in mind that field trips cannot take pl ace in all school systems due 
to socio-economic conditions a nd "red tape." 

The various foundation projects make important contributions through 
grants to teachers for •Ludy "rich benefit the whole school sy;tem. I n 
many instances they make arnilable very helpful materials. although some 
of them may be colored. The United Stales Government is a very good 
source of materials. 

Parents do have a place in the clas•room not as an evaluator or "fore
m an ," but as a factor that will help the teacher under•land each child's 
behavior, although they should not be directly affiliated with classroom 
procedure. A good orientation program for parents is in' aluable. 

Topic III T eacher Preparation for the Exceptional Child 
The term exceptional ehilJ is used to designate both the gifted and 

the retarded child. The group felt that the general conclu , ions that they 
reached would apply to both groups. 

An exceptional ehild may be recognized by tests, b y professional 
services ;;uch as tho'e rendered by a nun:·e or psychologist. by a teacher's 
observation and b y objective parenta l observation. 

An exceptional child, unle;,;, unusual conditions warrant, i;, better off 
in an elementary school where homogeneous grouping shoul d be fl exible 
enough to permit mobility of groups. preferably in one das,,room. Par
ents should have a id in understanding how lo best guide and handle such 
children. Middle rlass parents a re the easiest to reach through P.T .A., 
Parent-Teacher conference:,, school plays and written report cards. 

T opic IV The Role of th e F ederal Government in Teacher Edu
cation 

The role of the Federal Government in education is so controversial 
that conclusions on all points were not drawn. Howe' er, the folio" ing 
statements were recommended for consideration: 

1. Whereas, the first queolion was stated as saying: I s Federal a id neces
sary for upgrading the teaehing profession, '' e have reworded it to say 
that Federal aid could contribute to the upgrading of the teaching 
profession. 

2. Federal aid shouJd beu sed according to the individual states' needs 
as determined b y educational agencies at the federal and state levels. 

3. The Federal Go\ ernmenl should nol dictate subjects to be taught. 
4. There should be a plan whereb y Federal aid to education is made 

subordinate to state aid. 
S. D~mocra!ic proceooes may change if Federal a id i ~ granted, but we d o 

not feel that we are able to predict. 
6. Whereas. Question 8 aoh: I s education of all people the business of 

the Federal Government, we say that the education of a ll the people 
should be the concern of the Federal Government, because the sur
,·ival o f a country d epend• upon the degree of educalion of its people. 

Topic V Contribution of Student Activities in T eacher Edu
ca tion 

Student participalion in student ar th•ities helps the prospeclive teacher 
bolh academically and ,ocially, e>pecially the students' role in organizations. 
Since a person teaehes \\'hat he or ohe is. a person should be well rounded, 
a•sociations with other people help make a good personality and teach co
operation. Activities eneou rage the exchange of ideas and help one to 
acrept the opin ion• of otheri. and to learn to compromise. All student 
ac tivities :ire of value, :iccordin g to 1he students' participation in the given 
activi1y. A student should de' ote as much time to ac tivities as will not 
interfere '"ith aeademic pursuits, yet enough to be effective in the organ
izations. 

The students should play a definite role in the administration plans 
:ind decisions a ffecting the student>. Some colleges have found it bene
fi ci:i l to form a ; tudent commillee to ac t as mediator between the admin
istration and lhe students with the guarantee from the administration that 

there will be no persona replercussions to the committee m embers. Other 
colleges provide student represent:ition on cutain a dminist ra tion committees. 

Fraternities are beneficial in teacher ed ueat ion if there is no discrim
ination, de. pending on size and setup of the college and depending on lead
e rship within the fraternity and sorority, because group participation . 
sen ·ice and administrat ive work aid in developing college spiri t a nd social 

graces. 
Honorary fraternities and sororities are beneficial because there i s 

less con f1i ct of feelin g because of professional importance and because they 
also foste r service and cultural programs. 

Community and students musl work together for good citizenship, 
applieation of teaching experienee, publicit y for the college and as part 
of the general e duca· ional p rogram of both. Opportunity for this i s found 
in college service organizations, poltical participation, eultural events and 

recreational activiti es. 

Topic VI Trends in Curricula 
The general trends in curricula for the education of teachers are tow:ird 

more liberal arts or general education counes, a re-evaluation of m ethods 
eourses to elimin:ite repetition, :!dapl t echniques to specific subject area 
fields, opportunity fo r more practical expe rience, fiv e year programs, col
lege experimentation and evaluation "ithin its own program and i ncreasing 
de mands for more thorough teacher preparation. 

Currrnt trends in the elementary school cur riculum emph:isize greater 
use of unit teaching. more dep:irtmentalization in larger schools, t e:im 
teaching, consolidation in smaller schools, the " new" mathematics program 
with increased emphasis on visual aids, study of languages stressing the 
contemporar y, and underst:inding of mass media - language training, how 
to discern. how to think for one's self. 

Some of the means used lo adapt the current secondary curricula to 
the needs created b y scientific ad\·ancements are team teaching, integration 
or subjects, closed-circut television, ability grouping, en riched science 
program, longer school days and school yc:i r, in creased emphasis on fine 
arts, more effective guidance programs, making general education courses 
available for non-college students. 

Much more emphasis should be gh·en to the fine arts in UlC ju nior and 
senior high schools as " ell as in the grades because an appreciat ion of them 
creates a much more inteddigent approach to life as well as a m otivation 
for many students who might not othen' ioe be reached . 

ControversiaJ issues should be 1aught in the classroom. Communism 
should be pre>ented much as the course dtaling "i1h United St:ites h istory, 
geography and government in a fac tual, imparLial manner. Religion should 
be presented in sueh a way that the student will gain a basic understanding 
and awareness of the "arious " orld religions. Politics present no class 
problem~ as long as the teacher io not bia.ed, but :.hould be presented on 
the element:iry level as government. St.x ed ucation should be taught by 
parent and teacher cooperatively using a study of anim:ils with increasing 
integration :is the pupil advances in school. 

More specific means can be employed to develop better citizenship by 
using sources outside the el:ioosroom such as mass m edia, the stud y a nd 
understanding of community helpers, extra-curricular ae tivities in the 
community and the various type, of essay con tests. 

The seemingly popular necessity of :i high school diploma or a college 
d egree for everyone is not lo" ering academic standards fo r as more students 
:ipply there is more selectivity. I n the future it is not at all u n probable 
that college diplom:is may be n:plared b y cummu!u1i' e records. 

Topic VII Status o f the Teache1· in Society 
E' ery teacher has a moral and ethical responsib ility to h im self o r 

herself, to his or her immediate fam ily, to teaching in a commu nity :ind to 
the nation . A teacher's r esponsibility to each child is to tr y to develop 
him to hi,; fullest potential by providing equal opportunities for all in
divid ual differences, as it is the teacher who sets the standards for dis
crimination that they will use in later lire. T o attempt to d o this success
full y, 1he teacher must prepare himself academieally and psychologica1ly to 
the best of his or her ability. 

The attitude of the public toward the t eacher is ehanging as society is 
changing from rural to urban with a relaxation of moraJ att itudes. The 
public relaizes today that tea chers have a r ight to be individuals and to 
fi ght for their O\\ n way of life as such. T he Sputnik Age marks a l r end 
toward a rising preslige for te:ich ers. 

T eachers have the right to take part in politics and lo hold elective 
o££ice$, although local circumstanres may go\ ern the length or extent that 
they may take par t in contro' ersial issueb. 

Teachers should live in the communities in which they teach an d take 
part in commnnity :ict1v11tes. A teacher's re ligious conformit ies are per
son:il and should not be infringed upon. A teacher is in public relations 
and should slrive to mainlain good relations wi th parents and ci tizens. 
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MAJOR OFFICERS 
ELECTED 

Another year of elections fo r the 
six maj or oHices has come to a close. 
From a spectator 's point of view 
there did not seem Lo be much en· 
thusiasm, but as was noted in the 
pasl, there were enough " grandstand" 
politicians to keep the electoral ball 
rolling. 

Con_gr:llulations are in order for 
lpose who ran, and a pat on the 
back for those who won, fo r it is 
c~rra1n tha1 they will do a fiu e j ob 
next year. 

For lhe information of those who 
voled ( the elections had to be ex· 
tended an extra day because not 
enough voted) and the curiosity of 
those who did not ; the six new major 
ofi fcers are: 

Alex Blaslos, S.A. President 
Dick Hayden, Student Court Judge 
Skip Pie1ryka, A.A. President 
Sheila Kehoe, Publicity Chairman 
Pat Boucher, R ecords Chairman 
Pal Picchi, Socfol Recreation Chair· 

man 
The recent decision of the Senate 

to lower the slandards governing 
candida1es running for major offices 
(a 2.00 cumulative index ) fo r next 
year. Wi1h the most profoun d op· 
limism we will look forward to a 
less limi ted field of candidales for 
the following academic year. 

Remember "the Student Associa
tion will progress forward only as fa r 
as 1heir gui lding light will shine." 

Bela Boszormenyi-Nagy 
To P erform at Castleton 

On Friday evening., May 19, the 
distinguished pianist, Dr. Bela Boa· 
zormenyi·Nagy presented a reci1al 
in the College Auditorium. 

A graduate of the Franz Liazl 
Academy in Budapest, Dr. Nagy is a 
three times winner of that counlry's 
highest pianistic award, the Franz 
Liszl Prize. Be bas concertized ex· 
tensively in Europe, Canada, and the 
Uni1ed States, and is acclaimed as a 
performer of the first rank and a 
mu ician of wide accomplishment. 
From 1918-1953 he taught al the 
Royal Conservatory in T oronto, Can· 
ada. He then came to Indiana Uni· 
versily where he is now Professor of 
Piano. 

Dr. Nagy came to Castleton in a 
dual capacity, for during the day he 
conducled a piano workshop to 
which teachers of piano throughout 
the State were invited. 

IDGH SCHOOL DAY 
High School Day, the doy when 

prospective Freshmen now in high 
school visit the CT C campus, will 
be held on Fridoy, May 19. Regis· 
tration will begin at 9 :30 a.m. in 
Leavenworth Hall, followed by guid· 
ed tours of the campus. The mom· 
ing program will conclude with Lalka 
by Dr. Dundas and Dean Black on 
college life (financial, scholael ic and 
social aspects) in Woodruff Audi· 
tori um. 

Afler lunch there will be small in· 
forma l gatherings beoded by tho 
college students to discuss college 
life from the student point of view 
and to answer any ques1ions that the 
vis itors may have. A brie f enter· 
lainment and refreshments will bring 
the day to a close, in t ime for the 
baseball fans to attend lhe CTC· 
Windham College game al fou r o'· 
clock. Rose Giroux and Andra Vit· 
enbergs head the SNEA comminees 
for the day. 

In 1be past, High School Day was 
High School Weekend when the h igh 
schoolers had an opportunity to 
really see what college was all about, 
meals, classes, social life and dorm 
life. The increased enrollment with 
shortage of space in beds and dining 
room have reduced it to one day, bu1 
at least the prospective " frosh" have 
an oppor lunity to see 1he college in 
action. 

GLEE CLUB NEWS 
On Wednesday evening, May 3, the 

Caslleton College Glee Cug presented 
a concert for the Rutl3nd Chamber 
of Commerce. The selection5, mosl 
of which were sung a capella were 
as follows: 
Three Elizab ethan Part Songs 

Vaughn William.$ 
1. Sweet Day 
2. The Wollow Song 
3. 0 Mistress Mine 

Climb Ev' ry Mountain 
R ogers and Hammer$tein 

(The Sound of Music ) 
Maedeau 

The B unter 
Alleluia 

While, Soprano 
BrahmJ 

Randall Thom.$on 
I Know Where rm Goin' 

Irish Folk Song 
Come, Let Us All A-Maying Go 

Handel 
Somewhere .. L eonard B ernstein 

(West Side Story) 
They Call the Wind Maria 

Lerner and Loewe 
(Paint Your Wagon) 

Janet Walker , A.ccompani3t 

O U R TOW N 

On Thursday evening, April twentieth, a t eight o'clock the 
Castleton Players presented Thornton \Vildcr's play '"Our 
T own." The play was well received by a uarge number of fac· 
ulty member , students and friends. 

The play which was presented with 
little scenery, little furniture aod few 
properties required the constant im· 
aginative participation of the audi· 
ence. "Our Town" is a simple slory 
which takes place in Grover's Cor· 
ners, New Hampshire. Primarily, a 
small New England town is portrayed, 
but the instincts and habils rule most 
people throughout the world. The 
play thrives on emotional tension. 

B eading the cast of characters was 
John Laskevich as the stage manager, 
Jonathon Corbin es Dr. Gibbs, Pat 
Steeves as Mrs. Gibbs, Tom Ranney 
as George Gibbs, Carollee Carroll as 
Mrs. Webb, Al Blaslos as Mr. Webb 
and Kathryn Thurs1on as Emily 
Webb. 

Other members of the cast were 
David Murray, Frank Heald, J ean 
Dixon, Richard Dundas, Jr., Roger 
Clarino, Lorna Smith, ally Briscoe, 
Cynthia Smi1h, Jer ry Lenline, Chris· 
tine Bromley, Bonnie Thorburn, 
Ellen Boutwell, Elaine Cooper, and 
Pat Boucher. 

Organist for the evening was Eu· 
nice De Barge. The play was di· 
r ected by Saul Elkin. 

Congratulations to all the members 
of the cast and to Saul Elkin for 
auch a fine performance. 

Here are &ome comments gathered 
from •tudent- "ho allended the play. 

.. My congralulations go lo ~r. 

Elkin and lhe C.T.C. Drnma Club fo r 
a wonderful performance of 'Our 
Town.'" 

Roberta Le•• 

''To me the play was very out<tand
ing becau•e it dio;pla) ed life typically 
and made e'er} one realize the real 
meaning of life." 

Roberta Bro" n 

" In 1he three years that l \ e been 
here this i• by far the be t pla) that 
Castlelon has pul on." 

George W. Bergin 

" Kathi Thu rston's charm gave the 
play 1he excellence Thornlon \'\' ildcr 
intended ... 

Michael Gavin 

"Congratulations to the Ca~tle1on 

Pla}er~ in 1he pla)·, 'Our Town' writ· 
ten by Thornlon Wilder. From Jon· 
athan's parl 10 Mr. Elkin's each pla)
er put inlo hi ., part his all." 

"AIJ the studenls 
job in rite play. 
and Pat Steeves 

Dick ingle1on 

did a wonderful 
Kathi Tbursloo 
were especial! y 

aulhentic in 1heir roles." 

Mary Eisbrenner 
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THE S PARTAN 

Editorial: 
HONOR - Editorial 

Patricfo Rousseau 

Is it true that one bal apple spoils 

the bunch? Perhaps not, but it 

certainly can leave a bad taste in the 

mouth when one bas just taken a 

generous bite from a rotten one. 

The other apples nearby are not apt 

to look appealing. 

The same thing appl ies to students. 

Dishonor in a few creates doubt 

about the many. It seems strange 

that students training to be teachers 

could deliberately be dishonest. How 

can you set a bad example and expect 

good results? Bow do you say to a 

seven-year·old child who has taken 

an eraser from another child's desk 

when yo uare guilty of taking money 

from a fellow student's suitcase? 

D ishonor doesn't pertain to just 

pilfering. When you take fromyour · 

self, you are performing one of the 

most incredible acts of dishonesty. 

I am referring lo lest-taking, now. It 
seems to me that cheating bas become 
one of the most serious offenses com· 
milled on the campus. I 'm sure we 
are all aware that the instructors 
have found it necessary to sepa rate 
students as much as possible during 
testing to avoid making it easy to 
glance at one another's papers. Dur· 
ing one test, all were required to 
write on the back of the paper that 
he, or she, had neither given nor re· 
ceived aid. It's unbelieveable that 
college calibre people, especiaily 
those training to become teachers, 
could justify to themselves the taking 
of tangibles e ither in the form of 
money or answers. An old proverb 
that seems appropriate here is, 
"Practice what you preach ." 

SHADES OF THE PAST 

by Roberta Less 

'Tis time to b id a fond farewell 

To memories I'll love to tell 

My children in the future years 

When even shadows haven't dimmed 

Graduation and my tears 

Of lessons l earned. 

That piercing bell 

Again robke my slumbers and the 
spell 

Of thinking there was time to spare 

In combing once again, my hair. 

Chapel was a daily start 

To help us one and all impart 

The best within and the best without 

To erase alJ hatred, fear and doubt. 

A sunny smile, a cherry greeting 

She offers us when meeting 

Her lovely eyes and fragile fa ce, 

Soft rippling laughter, just a trace, 

A treasure chest of charm and wis· 
dom. 

Queen indeed of a happiness king· 
dom. 

The p rom was like a dream come 
true, 

A snowman and a real sl eigh too ; 

Girls in blue, red, pink, and yellow 

Serenade to music mellow. 

Memories linger and make me glad 
Even though they're sometimes sad, 
The friends we made no longer near, 
No longer children, cherished d ear, 
Darkness fall s upon the light 
Of school-girl bliss, and youth's de· 

light 
As white clad fi gures, youth like Bess 
Walk out upon the path that's paved 
With loving wishes for success. 
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CONGRATULATIONS, JOHN 

Recently, John Pelletier, a member 
of the College Maintenance Staff 
since 1956, was appointed Supervisor 
of the Maintenance Department. 
John, as he is usually called, is al· 
ready well known to the CTC stu· 
dents for hh invaluable aid in lend· 
ing a hand in their activities espec· 
ially where carpentering is involved. 

Born in Canada, John moved with 
his family at an early age to Windsor, 
Vermont, where he grew up. H e 
became a resident of Castleton when 
his father purchased the former Toth 
fann on the East Hubbardton Roa d 
in 1941. With the entrance of the 
United States into World War II 
John enlisted in the army where he 
became a corporal. 

After the war J ohn went into con· 
slruct ion work and served as a con· 
struction foreman throughout Ver· 
mont, New H ampshire and New 
York. 

Last fall he purchased a home in 
H ydeville where he now resides with 
bis wife, the former Doris Brown, 
and four children, Susan , John, Jr., 
Anthony and Michael. 

" Let's Get to Work" 
by Peg Heald 

It is Spring in Castleton a nd our 

return from Easter vacation brings 

us new problems and goals. We have 

obtained our mid·semester grades 

and are face-to-face with the evidence 

of our accomplishments. Now we 

know where our efforts must be con· 

centrated. 

These marks are not meant to dis· 
courage or to encourage. T hey are 
merely an indication of what we are 
d oing and of what we must do to 
improve our standings. 

The goal of every student on cam· 
pus should be to do better. At times 
tbjs seems difficult when the weather 
is balmy an d we are faced with the 
decision of whether to study or to be 
out·side in the sun. 

Spring brings with it many tempta
tions and it is hard to concentrate 
on books "hen fun beckons. Yet, 
we all have reasons for being in col· 
lege and we must work to achieve 
our grad es. There are sacrifices to 
be made, but the accomplishments of 
standings as high we we can m ake 
them, should be our reward. 

Some of us are inclined to think 
that because we have good grades 
now, there is no need to work any 
harder to improve. This feeling 
should ont be allowed lo continue 
as there is no such thing as perfect 
work and "good enough" grades are 
not to be our goal. We should aim 
for the best grades possible and settle 
for nothing less - simply in order 
to have fun. 

The reserse 
equally as bad. 

of this feeling is 
The defeatest atti· 

tude that because we get poor grades 
now, there is no chance to improve, 
and that we have done our best and 
can do no better , could be our down· 
fall. 

The fact that any of your grades 
were poor bhould stir ) ou into more 
effort and harder work. There is no 
course in which your grade could not 
be better . and your teachers are not 
purposely being hard. They will 
gh e you the grades ) ou deserve and 
if ) ou try they will be dclii?hted to 
gh I' ) ou a better grade. There are 
always reward~ for better work; none 
should ever forget that. 

If it seems hard for you to study 
when the sun i s shining, on ea'y 
soh1tion is to take your books out· 
side to study. 

There doesn't seem to be much 
reason for relaxing now, so let's 
all work hord and make these last 
weeks of school the time of greatest 
accomplishment. 



Commuter Personality 
MARIE GOODWIN 

Pretty, vivacious, intelligent, and 
personable are just some of the fine 
characteristics of Marie Goodwin, 
our commuter personality, for this 
month. 

Marie entered C.T.C. in 1959 and 
has been proving herself an asset to 
the college. In the two years she 
has been here some of her more 
outstanding accomplishments a re 
Eastern States delegate, Spartan re· 
porter, Dean's List, J .V. and Varsity 
Cheerleader and is Secretary for her 
class this current year. 

These achievements are nothing 
new to Marie for she was also very 
active while in High School. She 
attended Fair Haven High School 
where she was editor of the school 
paper and the yearbook "The Slate." 
She was student council president, a 
class officer for four years, National 
Honor Society and Class Validictor· 
ian. 

ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
On Wednesday, April 19, 1961, the 

Juniors in the Rutland School Dis· 
trict joined their cooperating teach· 
ers for a tea at the Rutland Free 
Library. Coffee and cookies were 
served and a very pleasant time was 
had by all. 

The Commencement Ball s po n · 
sored by the Class of 1962 will he 
held May 20, 1961. No definite plans 
are, as yet, forthcoming, but humor 
has it that the Juniors have some· 
thing very special in the making. 

On April 13, the girls from Leaven· 
worth Hall took a trip to Middlebury 
where they had a delicious steak din
ner at Dog Team Tavern. The guests 
of honor, Dean Black and Mrs. Clary, 
were presented corsages by Elvira 
Bellmo, President of Leavenworth 
Hall. Everyone had a wonderful 
time, and it i s hoped that this will 
become a yearly event for the dorm. 
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Spartan Sparklers 
by Jeanne Longley 

The time has come once again for 
the Jnniors to travel to t heir respee· 
tive schools and get t heir first ac· 
tual experience in the "Teaching 
Profession." Each Junior student 
teacher becomes very familiar with 
the methods used in teaching; along 
with having the responsibility of 
the class. Within these weeks of 
student teaching, many comments are 
passed by the Juniors. Listed below 
are a few of these comments on their 
"student teaching:" 

"Tish" Maslack: "Student teaching 
is more than just method courses, 
lesson plans, and teacher's guides. 
Along with this goes tested patience, 
overworked nerves, tired feet, plus 
PT A meetings, sessions after and be· 
fore school, late nights and a few 
headaches. It's fun, educational and 
I enjoy every minute of it and feel 
it is well worth while." 

Al Blastos: "I never expected 
'Student Teaching' would be as en· 
joyable as it is. The way the 'profs' 
at school told us, I expected to find 
a really tough job ahead of me. You 
work hard, hut you still get plenty of 
pleasure from it. Once the children 
realize what you're there for, every
thing works out fine, but up to t hen 
all 'hell' lets loose. All kidding 
aside, student teaching is a very pleas· 
urable experience." 

Judy Yoxtheimer: "Student teach· 
ing i s a lot of work and very tiring, 
but the rewards make the effort 
worthwhile. It is a wonderful ex· 
perience and well worth the time you 
must put into it." 

"Ed" Silaika: "The only w.ay to be 
successful in 'Student Teaching' is 
through one's own efforts, and to 
look at yourself and work with 
scrutiny. All I can say about your 
first day when you have twenty-four 
pairs of eyes looking at you is 
WOW!" 

Mary Jane Madigan : "As far as I'm 
concerned Student Teaching is one 
of the most whorthwhile seven 
weeks of college. It's far from being 
a breeze, you must work hard and 
long, but the rewards make it pleas· 
urable. The experience gaine<l from 
being in an actual classroom situa· 
tion,, putting to practice the methods 
and techniques learned during the 
past year is 'priceless. ME? - I 
LOVE IT!" 

"Patti" Keedy: "We here at Cas· 
tleton are privileged to have such an 
extended student teaching program. 
With the actual classroom experience 
and participation in comparison with 
student teaching programs at other 
colleges. Our student teaching is of 
great value to us, for there are many 
different situations in which one has 
to cope with that one doesn't realize 
beforehand. Through the actual ex· 

Vermont Symphony 

Performs at Castleton 

The grand finals to the Rutland 
Commnnity Concert Series took place 
in the college auditorium-gymnasium 
on Monday evening, April Z4th. The 
students and faculty of Castleton 
Teachers College, as well as the 
townspeople of Rutland and the sur
rounding areas, attended the excel
lent concert given by the Vermont 
Symphony Orchestra, directed by 
Alan Carter of Middlebnry. 

The program began with a Bach 
choral, "Come Sweet Death," ar
ranged for orchestra by Leopold 
Stokowski. During the first part -0£ 
the evening the "'Brahms Concerto 
for Violin, Cello and Orchestra, 
Opus 102 in A Minor" was also heard. 
The soloists for the "Brahms Con· 
certo" were Virginia deBlasiis, vio
lin; and George Finckel, violincello. 

The second half of the program was 
contrasted by a performance of 
Ravel's "Pavane for a Dead Child.'' 
Although this was a short selection, 
it inspired and captivated the audi· 
ence. The concert concluded with 
Anton Dvorak's "Symphony No. 5 
in E Minor." Many listeners recog· 
nized the familiar theme "Goin' 
Home" from the "New World." The 
melancholy and abandonment of both 
the negro and composer were po· 
tently expressed in this work. 

Everyone enjoyed the concert, and 
those of us at Castleton are certainly 
proud that wew ere able to he the 
hosts of the Vermont Symphony 
Orchestra and the Rutland Commun· 
ity Concert Association. 

perience of working with children we 
gain much insight in the profession 
through which we gain self-confi· 
dence. Student teaching is a satisfy· 
ing e"ltperience as well as a gratifying 
one." 
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SHIPWRECK WEEKEND 

Sprin g must really be here! The 

Varsity C. Club bas planned its sec· 

ond annual Shipwreck Weekend for 

May fifth and sixth. 

Weekend festivities will start Fri
day afternoon at 2 :00 p.m. when the 

Spartan baseball team will play 

J ohnson. The game will be played 

at West Rutland. That night the fun 

and froli cking will continue with 

swimming at the Green Mountain 

swimming pool. The bus will pro

vide transportation for all, and will 

leave for Green Mountain at 7 :00 

p.m. 

Saturday, May 6, is the big date 

of the weekend. Saturday afternoon 

there will be games followed by a 

picnic style supper at the new state 

park on Lake Bomoseen. Small tro

phies will he awarded to the '"inners 

of the game. The two buses will pro· 

vide transportation to the park and 

will leave at 1 :00 p.m. 

The weekend will come to a close 

Saturday night with a dance and a 

pizza party at the Castleton Corners 
Grange Hall. 

A wonderful time is guaranteed 

to all, so let's come one come all to 

the Shipwreck Weekend. 
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BASEBALL - TRACI( 
LYNDON I TRACK WIN 

CASTLETON J UST MISSES WHEN 
CLOSING DID FALLS SHORT 

IN LAST EVENT 

A great closing bid by Castleton 
State Colelge went for naught Fri· 
day afternoon "hen Paul Wascale· 
vicz's 148-foot javelin throw was not 
allowed and Lyndon grabbed a 661/: 
to 64¥2 victory in a dual track meet 
at the Rutland High School field. 

Earlier Castleton h:id t railed by 
as much as 15 points, 6l11z to 461/:, 
but the Spartans came back to sweep 
the broad jump and to win the 2/5 
mile rel:iy sprint. 

Wascalevicz threw the spear fur· 
tber than Butch Heath of Lyndon 
who won the event with a toss of 
144 feet but Paul's hand went over 
the line on his attempt ond brought 
disqualification. H e fini shed third 
behind Castleto nteammate, John 
Barth. 

Heath led the individual scoring 
with 18 points and Barth was runner· 
up with 111h points. 

A first place in the javelin would 
have won the meet for Castleton. 
Summarie3: 

Mile-Peters, Lyndon ; Memo, Cas· 
tleton; Magwire, Lyndon; time -
5 :27.5. 440-yard run-Simpson, Lyn· 
don; Winch, Lyndon, Carrara, Cas· 
tleton; t ime-5 7 .9 100-yard dash -
Beath, Lyndon ; Harvey, Castleton; 
Hastings, Castleton; time-10.2. 

High hurdles - Gillman, Lyndon; 
Barsalow, Castleton;· Delorenzo, Cas· 
tleton ; time - 14.6. High jump -
( tie) Ya rt er and Barsalow, Castl eton; 
(tie) Mackie, Lyndon and Barth, 
Castleton; distance - 5' 21/:". 880· 
yard run- Peters, Lyndon; Coolidge, 
Castleton; Magwire; time - 2 :27.4. 
Shotput - Gee, Lyndon ; Heath, Lyn· 
don ; Notte, Castleton; distance -
49' Vz". 

220-yard dash - H eath, Lyndon; 
Harvey, Sabo, Castleton; time -
24 :0. Low hurdles - Gilman, Lyn· 
don; Hastings, Castleton; Delorenze; 
time - 25.2. Pole vault - B a rt b , 
Castleton; (tie) Ebbighausen , Cos· 
t leton, and simpson, Lyndon; dis· 
ta nee - 9' 6". 

Discu&-Gee; Buzzi, Lyndon; Yar
ter, Ce•tleton ; distance - 137' 10". 
Two-mile rnn - Memo; Peters; Sar
geant, Castleton ; time - 12 :45.9. 
Broad jump - Barsalow; B a rt b ; 
Delorenzo ; distance - 18' 6". Relay 
- Castleton, Lyndon; time - 1 :21. 
J avelin - B eath ; Barth ; Waacale· 
vicz; distanc~ 144'. 

TRACK NEWS 
by Dick Singleton 

Coach Terry's cinder men opened 

their season the 21st of April with 

a practice meet against Rutland fo). 

lowed b y a duel meet against Lyndon 

the 28th of April and then will travel 

to the New England State Athletic 

Conference Meet at Bridgewater, 

Mass., May 18. 

The Spartans are led by Wayne 

Harvey of Brattleboro, Vermont, 

who, last year, was ceond to Ollie 

Dunlap in the 220 yard dash at the 

Vermont State High School Meet. 

He was the leading scorer for the 

Brattleboro speedsters. Wayne also 

holds the school record ofr Brfattle· 

boro. Other sprinters on the Castle

ton roster are: J ohn Sabo of White

hall and Cal Bnstings of Rutland. 

The distance runners are led by 

Sam Carrara in the middle distance 

from Pittsford . Long distance run· 

ners are: Larry Douglas of Schenec· 

tady, N.Y.; Fletcher Cooldige of 

Brandon and Tom Sargeant of Bur· 

lington, along with Charlie Memo of 

Brandon carry the Sparts hopes in 

the distance events. 

Dan Ebbinhausen of Brattleboro is 

the team's pole vaulter and pumper, 

while Roger Woodruff of Poultney 

and Ernie Meuser of Fair Haven are 

the weight men. 

R ounding out the team ore two 

hurdle and jumping men, Mike Bar· 

salow of Fair Haven, an outstanding 

broad umper who recently set an 18' 

8" school record, and Art DeLorenzo 

of Burlington. 

Trark is not on a full scale major 

sport at Castleton as of yet. Mr. 

Terry, Director of Athletics and 

Track Coach is just starting to de

vote his full time to the sport. In 

past yeors, before hiring of Peter 

Broaca as assistant and head base· 

ball cooch, Mr. Terry took on both 

track ond boseball with the track 

squad coming out on the short end 

of hie time. Another reason binder· 

ng the track squad ia the fact that 

here at Castleton there is no track. 

T his would greatly improve the track 

situation and help develop the sport 

to a greater extent. 

SPARTAN SURGE IN 9th 

EDGES PLATSBURGH 

Castleton T eachers College got off 
to a winning start in the baseball 
season Thursday, scoring two runs fo 
the last of the ninth inning to trip 
Plattsburgh (N.Y.) Teachers College, 
7-6. The gam e was played at West 
Rutland's Hinchey Field. 

Leading the way in the opener for 
the Spartans were Bill Wood, Stan 
Pietryka, John Notte and Bob Ward, 
who each collected two hits. Castle
ton belted a dozen ~afeties. J ohn 
Barth and Don Orvis, who came on 
in the sixth and took the victory, 
gave up only ~ix hit ~ between them. 

Co<tleton jumped out to a 5-0 
lead afte r two innin gs, but Platts· 
burgh tied it up in the ~ixth. The 
losers led 6-5 going into the bottom 
of the ninth. 

In the CTC ninth, Pietryka singled , 
Joe Bioty drilJed a pinrh single, 
followed by a run-~coring safety by 
Ward to tie up the fray, Charlie Me
moe was walked intentionally and 
Jim Shaw, a transfer student from 
Plattsburgh did hi~ former mates 
dirt, lining a single to drive in the 
winning run. 
Plattsburgh 000 104 001- 6 6 1 
Castleton 410 000 002- 7 12 1 

Douglas, Bedell (4), Jock ( 7) and 
Lashway; Barth, Orvis ( 6) and 
Nichols. WP - Orvis. LP - Jock. 

BARTH HURLER IN 
SPARTAN'S OPENI G TILT 

John Barth of Windsor was nomi· 
nated by Coach Pete Broaca a s Cas· 
tleton's starting pitcher when the 
Spartans launched their '61 baseball 
season Wednesday afternoon. 

Borth, junior, a right bonder, saw 
meager service as a rhucker la•t year 
and had a 0-0 record but apparently 
is expected to step itno starting ro· 
talion this senson. 

T he opponent is Plattsburgh T each· 
ers College ond the game will be 
played on the Fair Ha\ en Hi~h 
School fi eld ot 3 p.m. Miserable 
weather has rendered the Ca~tleton 
field non-ployable for a few more 
days ot least. 

Broaro, the young Boston Univer· 
sity graduate who is toking over the 
reins for the first time, also an· 
nounred Tuesday that Stan Pietryko 
of West Rutland hos been elected 
captain. Pietryka is a three-letter 
athlete who also plays basketball and 
soccer . He is a dean's list student 
but more important to the bnseboll 
team is hls.3<$2 batting average last 
year. 

The Spartans move into New Eng· 
land Conference combat Saturday 
when they meet North Adams 
(Mase.) in a road battle. 

: 

NEWS 
Barth's Single 

Tops Oneonta 

For Castleton 
John Barth's single in the last of 

the ninth aturday drovt' in Cas· 
tleton'~ winning run in a 5-1 ve rdict 
over Oneont;i College in a cla'h 
on Him·hey Field. 

B:11 th relieved otarter Fr a n k 
Zakrzewski in the fifth inning and 
''on his own game with a bloopt'r 
into eentcrficld to cap a two-run 
rail). Earlier Bill Wood dro\·e Bob 
W;ird borne with a fi elder'! choice 
grounder. \~'ard opened the ninth 
'' ith a single and moved to third an'" · 
a hunt ;ind a ground b:1ll. 

Wood '<"Ored on Barth'• hit afte r 
goin~ to third ba'e on a double by 
C3tfhcr Jim Burge~•. 

Zakrze" ski hurled hitle•" ball for 
four frame ' then w a' Lagged for three 
hit- a nd i•,ued two w;ilk- while 
Oneonta wa' '-C'Oring three run-,. 
Barth came in "ith h' o out and the 
ha-es 10:1ded ;ind retired the ~ide on 
an infield fl). 

The \·irton wa Castleton's fifth 
in •C\ en outings. 

Lyndon Stops 

Castleton In 

League Clash 
Dutch Murray sun•i\e 1 •evernl 

mild Ca,tleton upn~mg, Frida) 
afternoon to post n 10-7 victory for 
L) ndon in a C\\ England ta le 
College Conforenre gamt'. 

Castleton starter Jim , h:iw got 
only two out• in the fir•t inning 
before being relieved by Don Orvis. 
Show took the los,,. 

Murray clamped the lid on n 
Castleton bid in the ninth. With 
the hoses loaded he strurk out Ray 
Libudo and got Jack Witolec on a 
ground ball. 

It was the first time th is se:1son 
Witolec hod failed to get a hit. 


